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PACKS TEN TIMES THE WALLOP The Mirtfn AM-- I MuUr,

ne-m-in carrltr-base- d attack planes,can carry armament loads up
to II times greater than the single 1,060-- pound bombs carried by
Martin 1M-- 1, first of the dive bombers, 20 years ago. The Mauler
In foreground is carrying a destructive payload of 10,689 pounds,
Including three 2,200-poun- d torpedoes, twelve 250-pou- bombs
and four 20 mm. aerial cannon with 800 rounds of ammunition.
Mauler in backgroundcarries 9,000 poundsof armament,Including
ne 2,080-peun- d bomb, two powerful Tiny Tin)" rocketsand 12 five-In- ch

rtcketsi Known in the Navy as "Able Mabel," the Mauler
can be used to drop mines or fly scouting missions of as much as

im miles. (AP Wirephoto).

BID IS 2.6977 PER CENT

San
Buys

Antonio
School

1I( Spring Independent School

district bad. sold its $200,000 ele-neata-ry

classroom bond Issue for
1.WTJ per cent Friday .for all prac--

ticaljntrposes,
This wastbe net bid submitted"by

Cohonbk Security Ceqt;, Saa Aa-'teai- e,

at tbe' bosrd meeting Thurs-
day evening. Close behind were
DeWar, Xobertsoak Pancoast of

SaaAntonio, with 2.7258 per cent,
iJnderwood, Neuhaus& Co., Hou-
ses, with $2,7246. The' other bid-

der, also bunched closely, was the
Saull-Mllbur- n, Co., Wichitar, Kans,
with a bid of 2.8845.

The state board of educationhas

the refusal of the bondsat the low

Rult Man Killed In
Arizona Shooting

KINGMAN, Ariz., April 8. W1

Glee Yarbeugh, 28, of .Rule, Tex.,
was shot to death here last night
and sheriffs deputies combed the
desert for the killer. The slayer
smashedhis get-aw- car a mile
east of here.

Yarbough was a hitchhiker. The
man was shot twice as he stepped
out from a car that had pulled intc
a service station.

The killer then sped away.

Bt Wary Of Jobs
WASHINGTON. April 8. W-- The

Commerce Department warns
U S. citizens to be wary of offers
ef jobs in Latin America. Official:
said they have learned of false

Upwards of 1,000 people joined
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom J. Good
Thursday evening in celebrating
discover!' of oil on their south
west Borden county ranch.

Nestled In a flat below the rise
where SeaboardOil Corp. of Dela
ware andPan American Producing
company Is id the processof com-
pleting a well from the Canyon sec--

tioa of the Pennsylvania!! series.
guests of the Goods heardtributes
pM to their hosts and appraisals
et the Importance of oil develop-SMa- t

to the area.
Officials of the Seaboardheaded

y Ebb White, Midland, district
uperlstadBt,were honoredalong

with several ether Independent rs,

favcludtfflg C T. McLaugh-M-a,

Seyfer, Ellis Hall, AW- -

la thert erfer they were served
a harbecve plate ad all the trim-mta- gs

by the Ottesca Chuck Wagon
sea,directed by Fred Howard.
Preston Kers. Odeett chamber ef
eemmereemasaaer,spokebriefly.

Clad am Ms werkfag clothes and
eeeaaioMlly ducktaf hk heed al
seme warn ward of praise, Mr.
Good ww eheracterifUeeXy la the

MTUaaaWiW be atM. "I'v
htL this is the

ft fene vet Bet ha Irearf ef
left
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figure, and if It does not exercise
its option the issue will' be mar-
keted to Columbia.

Successful bidders offfered 2Yt

per cent on the first eight years of

the issue covering 965,000 and 2Y- -

per cent on the remaining $135,000
to be' retired froni 185S-19- A
premium of $173.86 was offered
by Columbia, makkg the. Bet cost
$40,627.64.

Other net cost figures were $70,-29-20

by DeWar, tt al; $70,324
by Underwood, ct al; $74,450. by
Small, et aL

The issue, approved by a 16--1

majority here March25, had speci-
fied an interestrate not to exceed
3Vi per cent Board membersex-

pressedsatisfaction that the figure
had run half a per cent under the
maximum.

MONSANTO PLANT

EMPLOYEES KILLED

TEXAS CITY, April 8. -santo

ChemicalCo, today dedicated
Its new $26 million plant to 145

employes who died in the Texas
City water front disasterof April
1947.

' H. K. Eckert, plant manager,un-

veiled a 60-fo- ot granite-memoria- l

obelisk in ceremonies at the en-

trance to the reconstructedplant
At the base of tbe monument,

bearing the namesof employeswho
died in the disaster'sexplosionsand
fire, are these words:

'The physical part of ithe men
and the plant lias gone,but not the
productsof their minds these will
live on."

glad to have you here to celebrate
this occasionwith us."

Mrs. Good, who for .almost 40

years has been helping Tom Good
carve a ranching enterprise out of
the rolling hill, plains and brakes,
looked northeastward to tbe big
rotary rig.

"Tncre may be sometalng up
there." she glanced at the well
Theremay not. But.it won't make

any difference with us. We'll be
just the same...always gladto see
you."

Grover Good,' Houston, younger
brother of Tom 'Good, xecoasted
how they had ridden over thesane
area in 1M6 and how Tom Good
had beenstakedto 1.M steers, be-

cause of his knowledge ef cattle
and of his reputation, to get a
start la the taachhtcbuskess.

Hard work wet fate hk opera-Uoa-s,

recalled Grover Coed, for
jwonaiflg dlda't catch hint la bed
later thaa 4 'cteck. He faid hew
hard earned sveeeeses werestaek--j
ed om eathe ether: hewTorn Geed
net "the prettiestWOe girl fa all
these parts" a4 wac mwrried to
her hi 11. He saidhe had always
kaewa has brother as a maa ef
eearaae, of eeeaaaeeiea,aad a
eae whe faeraed te kaew Oed rid-h-C

acraacthe pretrial.
Oe head fa hasp Mr. aad Mrs.

I want yon te kaew we're aeJthtjrlOeed wKk

PowersReadyTo

EndW. German

Military Control

Occupation Forcts
Would Be Undtr
Top Civilian Rult
WASHINGTON. April 8.

fJB The United States,Brit-

ain andFranceannounced,to-

day they were ready to end
military control over West-
ernGermanyassoonasa pro-Doe- ed

"German federal re--
nublic" is setUD.

Occupationforces would remain
In Germany under top. civilian con
trol.

A lolnt communlouesaid "com
plete agreement" on "the whole
range" of outstanding German is-

sues was reached In conferences
here among"the foreign ministers
of tl-- three Dowers Secretary of
State Acheson, Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevln of Britainr and For--
plcm Minister Robert Schuman of
France.

With the establishment of the
German republic, the communique
said, the military commanderswill
remain only to head the occupa
tion forces.

It was added that "the functions
of the alliedauthorities will become
mainly supervisory."

The high commissioners"will be
the supreme allied agency of con
trol."

The agreement also covered
theseother specific points, accord,
ine to the announcement:

1. The text of an occupation
statute was worked out "in a new
and simpler form" and is now be-

ing dispatched to the German
Parliamentary Council at Bonn
where the constitution for a west
ern German government is being
drafted.

2. Basic pinclples were develop-
ed "to. govern the 'exercise of al
lied powers and responsibilities"
and three-pow- er control machinery
was worked out.

3. Plant dismantling arrange-emnt- s,

policies governing prohibit-e- d

and restrictedindustries and the
establishment of an international
Ruhr authority all previously ne
gotiated la London were confirm
ed andapprovedhere.

Olt omargarintTax
Rcpcalfr In Sonar

WASHINGTON, April 8. W-- The

House-passe- d oleomargarine tax
repealer ran Into the opening
liasesof Its Senatebattle today.

The Senate Finance Committee
arranged for Sens. Fulbrlght CD-Ar- k)

and Maybank (D-S- both
backers of the bill, to testify at
the opening of hearings. Foes will
get their chance at later sessions.
The hearings will continue through
next Wednesday.

DEDICATED TO 145

IN TC EXPLOSION

It is a quotation from remarks
made by Monsanto Board Chair-
man EdgarM. Queeney the day af
ter the disaster. He" was talking of
plans to rebuild, of Juonsanto's
faith in Texas City's Industrial fu-

ture.
The new, sprawling plant re-

placesa $20 million structure which
Was wrecked burned and gutted in
the disaster, set off by the blowing
up of the French SS Grandcamp,
laden with ammoniumnitrate April
16. 1947.

Texas City officials give these
disasterfigures: 576 dead or miss-
ing, more than 4,000 injured, in-

dustrial and residential damages
approximating $50 million.

their children, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Good of Yeso, N. M., Mr. and.Mrs.
Clarence Porter, Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Simpson.

..i !..--- .. m"uuui" '"mui(" Fu"V wuu
saw her ranch, to which she clung
almost single-handedl- y, turned into
part of the Howard-Glasscoc-k pool
more than 20 years ago enjoyed
the festivities, visiting with many
old friends. She was Mrs. Dora
Roberts.

Among the Seaboardpeople at
tending the Good party were:
White. Mrs. Lula Bellet KUnger,
Ginger Gentry, Bob Davis, Pat
Griffin. Dick Dhadwell, E. H.
(Scetty) Scot Leolarc Edwards,A.
K. Bible, F. M. Loop, field superin-
tendent Johnny Sutherlla, Mr.
Smith of Midland, aad Mr. Bainard,
Dallas, all of the production de-

partment
GeorgeGibson, ''Lamar McLeans

Bill Lyle, John Henderson, Jim
Pierce, Bella Harfrares, Miss Pat
Butcher ef the geological depart-meat-;

John Cathey ad Jelf MH-l- er

ef the Geophysicaldepertmeat;
BereW Watidns, aeevt; Art Grave
aad Mike Bweh ef the Draft!
depertnseat;Kerry Laween. Kerry

ABeea Maxwttl ad Peggy Sea--
e)era ec ve iejM epertaaeaK. sev

7,000AttendBarbecueCelebrating
Discovery Of Oil On Good Ranch

end ec the neea
hf their wives.

l

Eight Pact Nations
U. S. Help
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ARMY SHOWS MIGHT IN GERMANY Medium tanks clatter past Gen. Lucius D. Clay and his staff
at Grafenwoehr,Germany,as the U S. Army shows its might on Army Day. Other tanks in background
wait turn to join at the former training groundsof the once mfghty WehrmachL In the display were
5,000 soldiers, 200 tanks, 3,0t)0 armored vehicles and many planes overhead. Addressing his troops,
Gen. Clay said the U. S. Army pledgedto keepthe peaceby force if necessary.(AP Wirephotovia radio
from Frankfurt)

CentennialGroupTo
Apply For Charter

Stepswere taken Thursdayafter
noon for submitting a charter ap
plication in behalf of the Big Spring
Centennialassoclaton,an organiza
tion designed to arrange a cele
bration in observanceof the 100th
anniversary of the original Big
Spring's discovery.

The executive board, which was
named Immediately after48 di
rectors were confirmed, tentatively
agreed upon a contract with John
B. RogersProducing Co., Fostoria,
I1L, an organizationthat specializes
in producing pageants And cele-
brations for special events.Centen-
nial Week probably will be the
first week in October.

Officers elected Thursday were:

30th Russian Veto
In UN Imminent
LAKE SUCCESS, April 8. M

Russia's 30th veto appears prob
able" in the Security Council today.

The council Is set to consider
late today the application of the
Republic of Korea for membership.
Some delegatesfigure a vote may
be taken. If It comes, Russia is
certain to veto the bid from the
Republic, which has jurisdiction
only over the southern (American-occupie- d;

zone of Korea.

Mother-ln-La-w Of

Rep. Mahon Dies

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, April 8 (Spl)
A long-tim- e resident .of Mitchell

county, Mrs. O. E. Stevenson,8o,

died at 9:40 a. m. today at the
home here of a daugher, Mrs. W.
W. Rhode. Mrs. Stevenson also
was the mother of Mrs. George
Mahon, wife of the congressman
from this district .

Funeral services will be held
Saturday at the First Methodist
church here, with a former pas--!
tor. the Rev. C M. Epps of San
Anselo. assisting the local pastor.
.. - - -- ,,.. , .utc .lie. !. rj. cucnuuh m -

ducting the rites.Time of the serv
ice hadnot beensetThe body is to
be taken to Floresville for burial
Sunday beside the erave of Mrs
Stevenson'shusband,who died in
1341.

Tbe Stevensonshad lived at Lo--
raine for 35 years beforebis death,
at which time Mrs. Stevensoncame
here to reside with Mrs. Rhode.
She also leaves two .sons, M. K.
Stevensonof Weslaco and O. E.
Stevensonof Mertzon. There are
10 grandchildren,including Dr. Wm
S. and O. E. Rhode of Colorado Ci-

ty, and 10 great-grandchildr-

KNIFE TOSSER
IITTOOSHARF

DENVER, April I. The
spert ef teeefof knives at a
deer became pretty H last

-- -

"See hew cieeeyew can ceme.
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Shine Philips, president; Harold P,
Steck, t; Lewis H.
Price, vice-preside- Mrii. L. A
Eubanks, vice-preside- Douglas
Orme, vice-preside- J.H. Greene,
treasurer; ana Nell .brown, sec
retary.

The officers composetbe execu
tive board of the association.

The 48 directors represent busi-
ness, trade Jid civic organizations
in the city.

The Thursday meeting was the
initial one sincedirectors had been
nominated by the various commu-
nity organizationsand marked the
emergenceof the body from pre-
liminary . stages into the formal
structure which will be charged

The steering commit-

tee met this morning for prelimi-

nary debate on the Dutch-Indonesi-

conflict.
India and Australiawant this dis-

pute put on the assembly's work
sheet. Their delegates say they
know the assembly cannot act
while the Security Counqil is deal-
ing with 'the Indonesian case but
they believe the pressureof debate
in the assemblywould speedDutch
compliance with Security Council
decisions.

Observers noted meanwhile thai
Russia's chiefdeputy foreign min-
ister, Andrei A. Gromyko, hasheld
his fire on the North Atlantic Pact.
He was expected to blast it soon
after the assembly convened last
Tuesday. Indications are that he
will pick the most opportunetime
for this attack. There Is no indi-
cation when it will come.

Organization of an adult safety
patrol, to keep a check on traffic
and safeguardcrossingsat all con-
gested school zone intersections,
has beenperfected and is sched
uled to go into operation Monday.

This was announced by repre
sentativesof the Big Spring Motor
cycle club and of theJuniorCham-
ber of Commerce.Members of the
latter Organizationare to serve,on
the daily patrols, while the latter
organizationis a

Assignment of deputy commis-
sions to ten safety patrolmen is
being made, after the program re-

ceived sanction of the chief of
police, the sheriffs department,
school'authorities and the county
commissionerscourt Representa-
tives of the schools.Parent-Teach- er

organizationsand the patrol or-
ganizations were before the com-
missioners' court Friday morning
to give details of the proposedset-
up. The P-T- A members expressed
themselves in favor of the safety
program, and High School Prin-
cipal Walter Beed said that the
juafcr petrel precrasthad faHed
te operate effectively.

Tbe voltmteer ptre4nes will
werk ea assipiai sMftc, freat t tc
S a. aa., 12 aeeate 1 p. aa., 2:X

r- -

with the responsibility of appro-
priately commemorating the dis-

covery of the big spring, for which
this city Is named,by Capt R. B.
Marcy on Oct 3, 1849.

Philips, whose book, "Big Spring
Casual Biography of a Prairie
Town" brought wide publicity to
this city, was recognizedas being
"Mr. Big Spring," if there were
sucha personality,and as the logi-
cal man to head thecelebration.In
turn-- the board named the otherof
ficers who becomemembersof the
executiveand steering committees,
where much of the planning will
be shaped for submission to the
much largerboard of directors.

All but two of the posts on the
commission directorate had been
filled Thursday. Doug Orme, tem
porary chairman, said that there
might be changes from time to
time if members or organizations
felt obliged to ask replacements,
and that the two existing vacancies
would be filled as soon as possible.

Immediate considerationwas giv
en to the Rogerscompanyservices
since bookings for the year are in
final stages. When charter appli-
cations are completed,a souvenir
certificate plan will be undertaken
to underwrite the event,which most
backersbelievewill be self-susta- in

ing.

New Knott Trustees
Sworn In Thursday

J. B. Shockley and M. H. Ul--
mer were sworn in as new mem-
bers of the Knott Independent
School district board 4l trustees
Thursday evening.

The board named E. G. New-
comer as president and R. L. Sell-
ings as secretary.

Annual junior-seni-or banquet of
ine scnooi was scheduled for this
evening at the Baptist church in
Knott. A Spanish motif was to be
followed, said H. E. Barnes, su--
perlntendent

to 3;15 p. m. and 5:15 to 5:30
p. m., at all schoolswhere traffic
hazards are worst They will be
mounted,and motorcycleswill car
ry police and safety emblems.Tbe
patrolmen themselveswill be uni
formed.

As scheduled now,fen men wfll
serve the duty; P, E. Witt Okn
Baldock, Ikey Davidson, Jack
Stubbs,Moon Aluilins, Bill Henley,
Cecil Thixton, Elliott Yell, T. S.
Jackson and T. J. Dunlap.

Patrolling of the highway ac-cro-ss

to the airport school will
await sanctionof the statehighway
departmentbut this matteris be-
ing referred to Austin, members
ef the patrol said.

Elsewhere, the safety supervis-
ors will keep a check on vehicle
speedin the school zones,enforce
stop ordinances and assist the
children pedestrians at dangerous
crossings.Among those who par-
ticipated hi the sesskw with the
commissionerscourt were: Elliott
YelL president ef the cycle
clah; Mrs. Zellie Boykte, Mrs.
Jack Y. Smith. Mrs. L. D. Jen-
kins, representingthe P-T-A; Oscar
GUcknaaaad Boeae Kerne, rea-reaeata-ai

the Jayeeec.

Big Spring Adult Safety Patrol

Will Go Into Monday
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Ask
In Rearming

Operation

America Promises
Action On Appeal

- ' '""i f - uuigub ui fxux&Ltkba jj- -
ropean allies urgently appealedtoday for both guns and

west under the North Atlantic treaty.
Thev were told in renlv that th TTnitprt Statpaenwrn

ment is "prepared to recommend" that Congressenact a
piugituu ui military aiu cov-
ering both arm and financial
assistance.

Secretary of State Acheson de
scribed this program as "in the
highest Interest of the .American
people.

But he said he cannot yet esti-
mate its total cost

Acheson emphasizedIn a state
ment, accompanyingthe releaseof
an exchangeof notes between the
United States and the elcht coun
tries that the documents "In no
sense represent a Driee tar to hr
placed upon the (Atlantic) Pact"

He said the appealsfor help "are
consistent with the spirit" of the
alliance signedhere only last Mon-
day. The treaty still awaits ratifi-
cation bv the United Ktatee Rpnntr
and the 11 other participating gov
ernments.

The eight requests were sub-
mitted bv Britain. Franr BaU
glum, the Netherlandsand Luxem--
Dourg acting Jointly as members
of the western European group
they set un under tha RniPi
Treaty last year and by Norway,
uenmaric ana Italy. No plea for
help was voiced by Portugal, Ice
land or uanaua, tne other alliance
members.

The official appeals and the
American reply set the stage for
President Truman's forthcoming
formal request to Congress for
western European military assist-ano-e

which may amoutat tn si . .
000,000 and for aid to other coun-
tries. Together thesemay raise the
iouu loreign. .arms costs of the
sris?.5Utf Mt "

2 billion.
In eachCase, the Eirrnn,! b1TU

said substantially the same thing:
That none of the countries act--

ing alone can nrovlde an nrfnmi.f.
armamentfor its own defenseand
xor its part in the Atlantic defensesystem.

The prouram 1 amorf ri in. mti
for around Sl.250.ooo nnn timw'K
military supplies and equipment
uvcr a penon oi 12 mmfht

Each of the annpallnv mnnM..
promised to provide in return suchhelp as it Is capableof in the gen-
eral interest of the defenseof the
whole Atlantic area.

Boy Is FreedAfter
Killing His Father

PAMPA, April 8. tt). Larry Frey,
14, was free today after fatally
shooting his father, Jack Freyr 52.

Justice of the Peace D. R. Hen-ry yesterday returned a verdict ofjustiflcable homicide in the case
Authorities said the boy shot hisfather as the father pointed a shot-gun at the boy's mother, Mabletrey, 42.

WomanDrowns
MARSHALL, April 8. H) Mrs.Mary Morton, 24, drowned yester-da-y

in Little CypressBaou when
She fell from thf hanlr I- T- L...
hand, Irving Mcrton, attempted to

c uci out wss unameto do so.

Fire Death Toli 71
EFFINGHAM, m AnWt a im

The hunt for bodies in the ruins of
si. Aninony's Hospital was near-l-y

endedtoday, with 71 known dead
and three personsstill missing.

a "ESVVi- - f Aon'n.. .

t
Big Scrap In

ProspectOver

Arming Europe
WASHINGTON. April 8 W-P-res.

dent Truman appearedheaded to-

day toward a newfight with a large
part oi congressover Ms plans tor.
financing arms for western Eu-
rope.

Air. Truman's indication he mt
seek additional money above the
$15,900,000,000 already proposedfor
national defensebrought vigorous
protests from Renublicansas weH
as somemembersof his own party..

in his news conference yeeter--
dav. the President dfrl not rule nut
entirely the possibility that other
funds mlsht be oared.But he uM
he stood, by .his January budget
messagewhich spoke of the "ad-
ditional funds" to be needed lor
the arms program.

Sen. Wherry of Nebraska, the
GOP floor leader, said that if the
President asks for more money.
Congress may have to. choose he.
tween spending er am

creasedtaxes,Mr. Truman M Ma
news conference he stU wante
taxes raised.

Wherry told a reporterhe tMaka
'the only sensiblething to do Is te'put all ec the fortim aM rspssaJe
AjaAikAf IWaim &arliOTS anH laWH SBSanlK IfSalHW
w necessary a keep seee
witnin the UralU of current
ceipts."

Li In Dramatic

Bid For Peace
.NANKING, April 8. W-A- eOnf

President Li Tsung.Jea today
made a dramatic bid for peace is
China, offering to be "burned la
oil or dismembered" If that would
help.

Meanwhile Gen. Pal Chung-Ha- t,

Hankow commander, arrived ia
Nanking for conferences oa the
final action of the governmentte a
Communistultimatum to surrender.

Pal's arrival was followed short
ly by an official denial from the
Chinese navy that a warship had
been ordered to standhv tn taha
retired President Chiang Kai-She-k

irpjn wingpo to uanton.
Li's offer was made in a tele

gram to Mao Tree-Ti- m Chlnmmm
Communist leader. The test wai
made public Unofficially after the
telegram,was sent to Peiplag yes-
terday.

Li's messageappearedto be aa
answer to a Communistultlmatuai
delivered earlier this week.

DEATHLESS
DAYS

483
la BfeSpriig Traffl.
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A PRECIOUS DREAM Flanked by the fabulousHope Diamond
(rfent) and the huae.100arat Star ef the East (left), Grace Flint,
does a litti m In New York. The two treat atones,
pert ef the collection ef the late Evelyn Welsh McLean, ware de-

livered te the office ef Merry Winston, Jewelerand(grace'sawe'liyar.
by a mailmen.The 74 niece ceHectien w parchandfrom the We--
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1 Mr Ifriar (Twin) tenia, Mly, April U, 1940

Calva Throttle
North Ward,23-T-3

t After trailkr HaAil tt third ta--

la, the Central Ward. Calves
suraed e tfee steam hefelsd the
Jtchfea; of Lefty Maynard to throt

tle North Ward 23-1-3 in a softball

fame Thursday afteraooa.
" Maysard shared pitching duties
with Dor WasfcburH. Others la the
Calves IIeup were: Roger Brows,
catcher; BUUe Martin, first base;
JL B. Hall, secondbase;Jackie CaU
pepper, third base; Sam Hall;
short ;Rex Keaedy, left field; Joe
B, Howell, tester field; Bandy
Sickman, right field.

The Calves will .tjckle East
Ward on the last Ward diamond

xt Wednesday.

Dial
17-Jaw- al Baylor

Tit watck to thrill krl
New, predoua three dia-

mond dial . . . accurate17-jew-el

Baylor movement
. . . gold filled case...a

ew expansion bracelet
. . . trim, gracefully curved
watch ... at a new low
price!
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LIVES
UP TO LEGEND

CINCINNATI, April I. W- -A

University ef Cincinnati faculty
memberJoined the ranks of the
legendary absent minded pro
fessar yesterday because ef
two articles of clothing.

The professor whose name
Was withheld attended a uni-

versity student sale of lost and
found articles. He hung his
coat and hat on a rack among
the for sale items. A UC em-

ploye happenedalong and liked
the ceat and hat, handed a
studenta dollar and walked off
with the clothing.

The mistake was corrected
later. The professor got back
his coat and hat and the em-

ploye his dollar.
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This versatile Table Planter Lamp will blend
with interior I The satin cov-

ered coolie shade measuresa full inches fastened

at the top with a solid brass finial.

Yqu can plant your favorite vines; and add to

your home with this truly Lamp Value!
Never before sold at this Thrift Price1

a u Stjyrmy

RETURN SUICIDE VERDICT

Is
In

CANAAN, Coaa., April 8. W

Ezra. Winters, 83,

known painter ef murals, was

found deadef a shotgunWound yes-terd-av

la the woods behind his

home, R. C. Sellew, medl--j important buildings. They

cal examiner, gave a verdict oi
suicide.

Thebody, shotgunat side,was

a
a

discovered Blackwell, Clark,.. .t... -- ,.. Building in Vincennes, Ind.,
oi .

Eastman Theater Rochester,
State Police Lt. ni. BaBk , Manhatuh

quoted Blackwell as saying heNew City.
.- -. ., in the woods behind; Winter work on last

.ax ,,, .. ia ol pamungs me oi
- Manhattan time death.

call artist for his noondaymeal.

Members of family said Win- -

Tories Move In

On British Labor

Party Elections
LONDON. April 8. Britain's

county marriage Hunter
yesterday with conserve

making further inroads

labor majorities.
Labor's whopping 3-- 1 margin on

council of giant London County

to less than 2-- 1 on basis
of Incompletereturns.Neighboring
suburbs Tories as

seyeral outlying counties.
All Communist candidates were

defeated.
Theseelections,which correspond

to American city councU
no bearing on parli-

ament. They have been eagerly
awaited here, as an Indi-

cation of popular feeling.
Vterdav's voting followed

one day publication of labor's
austerity

quarters

earlier week before
the budget-wa-s made

Jack Graham,, leading
hitter in Pacific Coast circuit

season now
Louis Brownie, holds private
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Painter Found
Dead Woods
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ter bad la ill for more
than year and was bothered by

recast iajary. He left bo Botes
or letters.

Winter's works were hung hi
and Dr. many

were In rooms of the Congres-
sional Library in Washington,the
foyer of Radio City Music Hail in

by rred care-- New York, the Memorial
the

laser ,.nia "Tf to N.
fcwm Yf and y,,, ia

York
was at the

mI..-i- - irent ior xanjc
nwua at the of his

the
the

UB

ued the

tives Intc

the
fell the

to the
did

and
have

by!
the

in the

the
last and
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two
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He did all his painting in his studio,
which was large enough to accom-
modate a canvas M feet long.

The artist was born at Manistee
Mich., March 10, 1896. He attended
the Chicago Academy of Arts
in 1908 and 1909 and three years
later won a" scholarship of the
American Academy in Rome. He
received many medals and high
honors for his work.

Winter Is survived by his widow,
head of the House of Herbs, here
anu inree aaugniers a former

week-lon-g elections contin-- ; Mrs. Renata of

switched

town
elections,

however,

front

48

BBB

low

been

Pleasantvilie. Y.; Mrs. Donald
Y.: and may cost over five Is prospect appear

Albert Moss of Mt. Kisco, N, both brick and The wall coverings removed.
Funeral plans (AP

WORTH

FT. WORTH, April 8 tf A non-

stopbanquet for the non-sto-p flyers.
?,., rpflllv nut it on big

high-ta- x budget.Conserva-- '" c u JamesG. Gal--

tlve gains were regarded to some Jj" " hls crewmen who gto
as a natural reacUon al-- "S u,e -- iobe m a single

thoiiffh the Tones were aiso oui. a
- hImhIa

public.

homer

with a St.
a pi-

lot license.
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health

Fine

oy

N.
Whelan Cracks

. hnn.

For three hours the fliers-a- nd

Air Force ofGciats-soa-ked up com-

pliments and acceptedgifts.
After the choice sirloins, mush-

rooms, shrimp, whlp--- j
-- , 9nri strawberries and

other extras had gone down the!
hatch, Mr. Fort took. uv.

Mr. Worth Amon G.

fabled publisher, a
strapping man, grey-heade- d and
bright-eye- d.

Carter was in rare form even

for Carter.He was a roaring,
untiring audienceof 500.

He reminisced, rambled and never
ran out of humor but througn n
all he brought the sincere thanks
of a warm, friendly

As he told the airmen:
"Your gallant flight has. been

written into time and with lt has
beenwritten the fact that the flight
started In Fort Worth and ended
In Fort Worth. Fort Worth will not
forget that nor will it let anyone
else forget It."

It was a plushy, top-draw-er af-

fair, sponsoredby Fort Worth's
hard-hittin-g chamberof commerce.
Menus a dollar to

The swank hotel ballroom
was full of flags, flowers and beau--

' tiful gowns and the soft music of
I a smooth orchestra tantalized the
air. The young fliers lolled happily
al the head table.

' At a front table were
the wives the guestsof FortWorth.
Each wife wore a gardenia cor-
sage.

"We surely appreciate all this,"
said Lt. Earl L. Rigor of Corval-U- s,

Ore. "This Is the first time
our wives have had a chance to
see us action."

i "I'm getting more of a kick out
of this than I did out of making
the big trip," said Staff Sgt. Rob--
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THE WHITE HOOSE, STRIPPED DOWN Standing in the Blue
Room (foreground), looking through the Green (center) to
the East Room (rear) view of the state of dis-
repair at the White House-- in Washington. A renovating urogram

of Chappaqua.N. that millions In In
i Mrs. plaster. have been
Y. are Incomplete. I Wirephoto).

MR. FORT THROWS PARTY

Non-Sto-p Global Fliers Honored
With Non-Sto-p BanquetThursday

remouladed

worm
Fort is

Carter, big

ap-

plauding,

city.

cost each pro-

duce.

reserved

in

Wash

BaBBV

general

ert R: McLeRoy of Alvarado, Tex.
"And my dad W. R. McLeRoy of
Alvarado is out In the' aud-

ience, getting a bigger kick out of
it "than I am."

is Texas," Capt H.iwe baac to
Aiorris oi oan Anioiuo sua ouss--
fully.,

Carter presentedthe world-filer-s

and Air Force presentwith
expensive, leather-boun-d scrolls,
conferring citizenship in
Fort Worth; fine wallets, and et

gold medals commemorat--
the the the

promised broadbrimmed
"Just be careful where

rm, laaifa fhAca tinfe knv, "jv.u .... uivav uuu,

"If
an

8. W)

tion to
labor, rent,

and the
is

a

a
Mr. Truman

a message to the
of ac-

tion which a
today.

successfor expedi
Is only out In the

of'ADA.
program Won the 1948

Drain flush drain

and flush differential, refill

fear oH. of

your car, your

for and

mSrtFmFk
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Room

there

officials

lifetime

them
hats:

and

m

affords

and his crew will never
be forgotten. In return give
you an Air Force will give you
the we all desire so much."

And
"This James corae Fort Worth( in

always as good to us as lt
did after 94 hours and one

Earlier the had par-
aded through the ,cltyand had

the bronze
plaqueat Air Base,mark

ing flight. In addition heling spot-- where' flight be
west

ern
UUjo

gan 26 and March2.
A Carter: "When

the Army its rocket'
Lt. Curtis E. LeMay, chief to. the moon, do you supposethey'll

of the strategic air command launched it from Worth."
boss,of the nation's global bomber! don't," Carter replied
training, "Our gratitude for "they'll be missing op--

the honor you shown Capt. portunlty,

'DEFEATISM' SCORED BY TRUMAN IN

MESSAGE TO DEMO ACTION MEETING

CHICAGO, April Opposi
administration legislation

dealing with housing,
health insurance

European Recovery Program
"only defeatist expedient," says
President Truman.

"Expediency can never win
real victory," said In

sent conventior
Americans for Democratic

opens convention here

"Temporary
ency time march

Minn), chairman

elec?

with

summer set
keys for

delivered.

I

3rd

Gallagher
we'll

that
security

Gallagher said: "Whenever

look
min-

ute."
fliers

at-

tended presentation
Carswell

epic
Feb. ended
reporterasked

launches first
Gen.

and. Fort
they

said: briskly,
have

national

cent political history."
Mr. Truman said the opposition

to fair labor law, fair mini-

mum wage, the ERP,rent control,
a housing bill, national health in
surance, better educational oppor-

tunities, and to safeguarding hu-

man rights "is no program."
"We are carrying out the pro-

gram which we offered to the vot
ers last year," President Truman

"In carrying out that pro
we are not making everyone

of progress hollow victory thaM happy. Some say we are moving
soon turns to defeat,", the PresI-;to- o fast Others say we are mov--

dent addedin his message ad-- ing too slow.
dressed to Sen. Humphrey (D-- "As long as the people know

acting national
the

"A

A

where we are going and that we
are going there, I do not worry
over petty and temporary victories

tlons. I hope that all Americans of by obstructionists,nor do worry
whatever political faith will not about the future of liberalism In
lose sight of the moral of our re--1 America."
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Rims Out String
Of Himw Emotions

GRAND LEDGE, Mich.. April 8.
IA Hope, disappointment, then a
premise ef fulfillment That's the
story ef LItUe BoaaleLee Kkchea.

Blind since birth, five yearsae.
Booak put her fakh in a report
that a cigarette company would
funis a leader dog free ia return
for the cellophane tabs from 41,-0-08

packs ef smokes.
Townspeople pitched In and col-

lected that many. But Bonnie's
hopes Were shattered when It was
learnedno companyhad made the
offer.

Then came the happy ending. A
Chicago newspaperpublicized the
little girl's plight. BernardJ, Shell
auxiliary bishop of Chicago and
president of the Master Eye Foun--
aauon, stepped In like the fairy
godmother.

He notified Bonnie he Is sending
ner a pappy ior tne Ume being.
What's more, he'll seethatshegets
a seeing eytf dog when she's 12
and old enough to handle it.

Samethlnf For

YOUR CHILD
SupervisedTraining & Play
for Pre-Scho- ol Youngsters

Planned program designedto
equip children In fundamentals

as well as to
Give Sound Recreationwith

Purpose.
ReasonableRates

Mrs. Helen Williams
1211 Main Phone 1272--

rv
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JOHNNY HICKS' KRID
HILLIILLY HIT PARADE

At The
Municipal Auditorium

Monday, April 11th
8:15 P. M.

Tickets On Sale At
The Record Shop

A ihmarkailf Waltt at a tbrnarkaali ftk
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I SEAT COVERS

Sedans Were installed

Coaches :'.-,.......;.-
. $21.95 $12.95

Coupes.1...Were $ 9,95 $6.95
Trucks.........Were $ 9.95 $ 6.95

Front SeatsOnly, Were$10.95 $ 6.95

Floor Mats :...,. $2.95

fflstaH A New Set Of Ckwopwi LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED

SPARK PLUGS, Any Size Meter ef Ca,w fotAni dm- - m.s Ucenw- JOIIAAlIi GRIFFIN '
500 ' SERVICE STORE E.3rd

WHMAIOCKEYS
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COST OF PUBLIC BENEFITS -

Louisiana Gets Look At Its
Taxing, Spending Program

BATON JKWGE, Ln, April S, 1

With two third ef Qte fiscal year
checkedoff the calendar,Louisiana
k beglnalnf te aee what its Ug,
bcw taxing and spendingprogram
looks Uke.

Earl X. Losewas swept tote toe
Governor's chair a little more than
a year ago by a vote majority that
topped any evergives a candidate
lor that office. His chief campaign
weapon was a promise to increase
public benefits.

la scope, the program rivaled
and evenoutdid theproposalsof his
brother, the late Sen. Huey P.
Long, whose "every man a king"
and "share the wealth" plan star-
tled the nation in the thirties.

The day after Earl Long was In-

augurated last May, a friendly leg-

islature opened a 60-da-y session.
The blueprint giving the state

"more, responsibility for the welfare
of its citizens was Introduced and

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Spedalkiagla
Mexican Foods

Sttaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 18

Regular

49c Value

Now .

1705 Scurry

Mjjgg"j'' " ""sr'-"-"

!

"anmnnH

H. CLARK

glided rhrwfh legislative machin-
ery with a MlfliBMHB of friction.
With it went a program of Tecord
taxation te pay the "bills.

From July 1, ISM, through Fe-
bruarythe first eight months of
the fiscal year Louisiana's Ux
cetteeUo totaled. J135.21S.S3S.That
te a increase ofmore than 153,-M9.0-

over the same period a
year earlier. The tax take fer Feb-
ruary alone was $14,324,183, con
siderably higher than the 99,275,-43- 5

yield in February, 1948.
On the basis of what appears

to be a trend, Loulsianiaasare es-
timating year-en-d totals at some-thin-;

luce 9215,060,000, or about
990.000,000 higher than 1947-4-8 col-

lections.
Biggest increasesto date are in

those taxes which were raised by
the 1948 legislature. For the eight-mont-h

period, these were sever
ance taxes, up 917,155,789; sale
tax, 917,084,072 higher; gasoline
tax, up 96,640.405, and beer tax,
96.020,294 higher.

Major tax yields during the peri-
od were: Severance, $32,003,895;
sales, 929,660.349; gasoline, 3;

99,979,978; in-

come, 97,673,053, and beer 97,446,--
1118.

Budgets for the various state
agencies included in the general
appropriations act, were approved
also by the 1948
Hinged to the bigger taxes, they
were generally scaled higher. Lit-

tle change has been noted in the
size of the state'spay roll.

The governor'smost potent cam-
paign promise, and one of the first
to be fulfilled, was the expanded
and liberalized public welfare pro
gram. Financial aid was increased

MANY PROBLEMS AIRED

Texas Merchants
To Meet In Dallas

Week End Special
Prints and Solid Colored

Cotton Material
Short Length

00
Th "Unstin Hand" That Caustd Abi-Itnt- 's

School Board To Cancel Its Con-

tract To Ltt Dr. JvFrank Norris Sptafc In

Tht High School Auditorium. Tht Inci-

dentThatMade Headlines!

fmTdmnsV' JUIHe

MARVIN

tobacco,

legislature.

What .group .in .Abilene .Is

afraid for its record to bt

exposed? Does this matter in-ve-lve

Baptistsof Big Spring?

Hear a first hand report en

what happened in Abilene

this week. Get the undeni-

able .record .ef .mederlstn,

cemmunUm and avelutiefi

mat Southern Baptists cen-vtnti- en

leadersare trying te

keep secret.

Sunday Night
7:45

TtJOTY BAPTIST CHURCH

IAST 41k aa BENTON

.

ia afi categories, particularly 4d
age pensions.To the program was
dedicated allproceedsof the state
sales tax doubledirom oae to two
percentat the samelegislative ses-
sion.

The old age assistanceprogram
guaranteesa minimum monthly ia
come of 950 to personsover 89 Mr-t-og

alone and945 apiece te those
living together. It also relaxes re-
strictions on personal cash assets
and resources. Individual grants
have more than doubledte present
day averagesof about 948 per per-
son each month.

Another major project, consum-
mated, this month, was the veter
ans' bonus. The state started, two
weeksagomailing out checksto an
estimated 300,000 servicemen and
women of World War II in Louisi-
ana. Checks ranged from 9150 to
9250 depending upon length of
service and overseas duty, and
dependentsof war dead will re-

ceive91000.
Bonus payments'are backed up

by a 950,000,000 bond sale. An ad-
ditional 910,000.000 bond issue. If
needed, is authorized. The beer
tax, averaging about 2H cents a
bottle, is earmarked for this one

Then there are the minimum sal-wr- y

scale for the public school
teachers, steppeduphighway main
tenance amisconstruction, and ex
pandedhospitalplan and the school
hot lunch program.

New teacher minlmums, approv-
ed by the. legislature, went into
effect this fall in all parishes
(counties). But a disagreementov-
er distribution has tied up the 980,
000,000 fund earmarkedfor increas-
es. A ruling of the state supreme
court soon is expected to end the
stalemate.

TO BE pw

A program designed to attract
nearly every .type of merchant in
Texas has been arranged for the
49th annual 'meeting of the Retail
Merchants Association of Texas
that will be held jointly with six
related organizationsin Dallas May

1--3, Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, manager
of tne local Retail Merchants as
sociation has announced.

Mrs. Eubanks urged every mer-
chant in the Big Spring area to
make plans to attend the three-da- y

meeting. She said that although
much of the convention'sbusiness
would be devoted to credits and
collections, many phases of mer
chandising, pending legislation in
both Austin and Washington and
numerousproblems confronting ev
ery type of businesswould be dis-
cussed at the score of sectional
meetings scheduled.

Showing the wide range of sub
jects that will be up for discus
sion, Mrs. Eubanks listed some of
the topics on the convention pro
gram: Office records. Watchingthe
overnead,When to use a Telegram,
Legal Problems,Collection Letters,
How to Distribute and Amwrtlon
the Work Where Two or More Peo-
ple Work, Selecting and Training
Employesfor SpecialJobs, I erson-n'-el

Problems, Tetter CustomerRe-
lations- by Letter, How to Maintain
A Good Down Payment Per Cent,
The Role of Retailing In the Na
tional Economy, Financing Elec
trical Appliances and many oth-
ers. Experts, many nationally
known, in the many fields of re-
tailing will be on hand to make
the convention talk.

Mrs. Eubankssaid she had been
advisedby the convention commit-
tee that sectional meetings would
be held throughout the three days,
thus permitting specialty groups
to gain the greatest rood in th
least time. Some of the sectional
meetingsscheduledwill be for Jew
elers, ouuamgmaterial store own
ers, furniture dealers,utility staffs,
wearing apparel groups, finance
men, petroleum company credit
executives,and businessmanagers
for doctors, dentists, clinics and
hospitals.

Meeting jointly with the Retail
Merchants Association will be the
Retail Credit Executives of Texas,
the Lone Star Council of Credit
Women, the Collection Dlvison of
uie .tteiau Merchants, the Texas
jieiau creau Bureaus, the South
west retroleum Credit Group andthe Texas Retail Dry Goods As
sociation.

Polio and Hospitalization
- Insurance Individual and
Family Croup Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

MAKKWENTZ
lasarasceAgeocy
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497 Runnels St Ph. 19t

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La- w

fa
CMliB

LtJTIR FISHER H.D.
SUITE 21S-K-- I7
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WALKING CORPSE' Lewis
David Ruffcorrv (above), 29,
proved to be very much alive
In Seattle, Wash, after his
mother, in Elgin, HI, found
another man's body in the cof-

fin which she thought held her
son's. The body had'been ship-
ped east from Seattle after
Ruffcorn's identification papers
.were found in the dead man's
pockets. (AP Wirephoto).

A total of 188,780 fans.watched
the 24 gamesplayed by the Notre
Dame basketball team last season,
a new school record.
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Boy Accidirtaffy

Hoggs Seff In Troe
NORWAIX. Conn.. April i. -

Nine-year-o- ld Ronald Self, playing
with a rope in a tree here yester-
day, accidentally hashedhimself.

The boy's mother, Mrs. Harold
Self, cut the child down and tried
to carry him home. After two
blocks, shescreamedtor seip and
police arrived with as inhalator.
They were unable to revive the
boy. Dr. William H. McMahon,
medical examiner, called it an ac-

cidental hanging.
Police, who said there were no

witnesses, reported that several
boys had been using the rope ear-
lier in the day as a swing by plac-
ing their feet in a loop

They said it was apparentthe boy
bad slipped from a tree branch
with the loop around hisneck.
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IN 1IG SPRING CHURCHES Av

LutheransJoin On Palm Sunday r- -

o Special
Special aervlcei win b coaduct-"lt- d

throughout Lutheranlim and in
the local St Paul'sLutheran church
a Palm Sunday In commemora-

tion of the confirmation of the
church membershipduring the past
year.

Following the completion of all
Lenten observances, the Junior
youth will be admitted to the
church membership, with approxi-
mately 45,660 persons throughout
the world being received into the
Lutheran Church.

The Rev, Ad. H. Hyer will speak
m the subject, "The Sanctifying

CHURCH
Of The

NAZARENE
Fourth and Austin

Sunday School 10 A. M.

Worship ;.. 11 A. M.
Evening Service IP. M.

You Are Always Welcome
Rev. Lewis Patterson, Pastor

7aWC' flkV " aVhVk-

f '$&$ "t AaaaaUal L -

tiiFj' j LaaV r" eaatBadaaLaav

I Cor. Main ( Tenth Sts. I
. John E. Kolar I

Pastor i
- SUNPAT
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KiST 8:30' A.M.

Church School 9:45 A.M.

Mernln Worship 10:50 A.M.
Yeuth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.

tvenlnf Worship. 7:M P.M.

WEDNESDAY
Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

M

Confirmation Rites
Tiled of Our RedemptionThroufh

Christ," during the morning wor-

ship hour. Sundayschool and Bible

class will conveneat 10 a. , and

the Ladies Aid will meet for a busi-

ness sessionat 2:30 p. m.

Good Friday specialserviceswill

be conductedat the church at 7:3C

p. m. and will be followed by the
celebration of the Lord's Supper

Mrs. B. Reagan, member of the
church for 50 years, will be hon-

ored at special services during the
11 a. m. worship of the First Bap-

tist church Sunday. Dr. P. D. O'-

Brien, pastor, will speak on "Mis-

sions.Our Mission," basedon Luke
24j46--7.

Mr, and Mrs. Reagan are pio-

neer, residentsof Big Spring, and
J.....!... T ....tiluiey gave one uaugmci, jv.

! Reagan,to missions.Miss Reagan,
I who for years labored on the field

iln Nigeria, died In the line of
I duty. Mrs. Reagan has Been one

of the leading figures for years In
.. . ..,.t I Urlll Vlff
tne cnurcn, nu, t ""' "- - -- -t

annrfinriatelv recognized at the
morning service.

During the evening, worship hour,
r. VKrlen will knCak On the Sub

ject, "Come and Welcome," from
Rev. 22:17. Baptismal serviceswill

be observed following the service.

From the scriptural text based
on Matt 28:3-- 4, me ev. .junu n
vur uriti rilieim "Christ's En-

inn intn Jerusalem and the
Pnur Pursued Bv His Enemies
nrn Hie Arrest." during the
morning worshipperiodat the Main

Street Churchof God, cornerTenth
and.Main.

At 8 p. m. Sunday,the Rev. Ko-

lar wiU talk on "The Angelic Sin---.

.m TI Ptr 2:4. Follow- -

I lng the sermon, the film "John.
; The Baptist." win De projecicu.

o,,,,.,,. mpptincr will not meet
Wednessdayevening,but on Thurs-j..- .

..nnn f 745 n. m.. "Com- -

munlon and Ordinances," will be
observed.

"Are Sin, Disease and Death
Real?" is the subject of the lesson-

-sermon which will be read in

the Christian Scientist reading
room, 21714 Main, Sunday morn--

DThe Golden Text' is: "Bless the

Lord. O my soul, ana wrgei noi
all his benefits: who torgivem ai

thine iniquitiesj who healeth all
9 A.ll. Ihtlthy diseases: wno reaeeiucu"j

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School 9:45 A.M.
10:5 A. M.HerafegServk

"CHRIST, JESUS,KING FOREVER"

EveningService 7:80 P.M.

"IMPORTANT EVENTS OFPASSIONWEEK."

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

7:30 P. M.
MM-We- ck PrayerSen-Ic- e Wednesday,

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON. Pastor

I aaaaaaaaa aa pa aa aa,

faLaH&B' ' ' 1T SPlF "wlm
JJJJJJJJJiajBlra i in .I i i. "if 4. .''? fPJJje"PJJJJ

h; - MS -- ,... kJPIE t'Ms ?- Taat
V- - JKiaJS. '" - v h" S m ,5"P
aElaVBinaV 'I ' BBjBalKttXv ' '" ' B W '''i ' ' aal
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Mornlnj Service II a. m, "Missions Our MlIon"-Lu- ke 24: 46-- 47

SUNDAY EVENING

"Come And Welcome" Rev. 22:17
Baptismal Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1491 Mala Street

SEWELL JONES,Minister

Schedule OR; J
' ' Services .

;4 LORD'S DAT;'

Fktt 8rviet rvw :Pf
Wt Sdioei .....-...10:00A,-

Sttoftd Strrkt ....-....- , ...;.f.T.--.
... 10:50

PrMCaaLaf ,.,.........,.............;r.. 7:00P.M.
MONDAY

LadUc Btfak CkhM ........am1:00P.M.
WEDNESDAY

Prajptc'MctiBf , .......... TJJQ.m..

-

life from destruction." (Psalms
13:2-4-J

Among the citations which, com--

prise the lessoa-rerrao-H is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Touching

the Almighty, we cannot find Him

out; He is excellent in power, and
hi Judgment,and in plenty of jus-

tices He will not afflict." (Job
37:23) and from page 379 of the
Christian Scientist textboolc

a a a

Sundav masses at St. Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
arc at 7 and 9:30 a. ra. and dally
massesare at 7 a. m. Confessions
are heard before the dally mass
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays.
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American! Sunday
masses are at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.
and weekdaymassis at 7 a. ra.

a a

"It is Hard To Be Bad." will be
discussed by the Rev. Aisle H.
Carleton at the first Methodist
church Sunday morning. Special
music during the morning will in-

cludethe musical selections;"Wfere
You There."

At the First Presbyterian church,
the Rev, R. GageLloyd will speak
on the sermon topic, "When Christ
Rides Triumphant." Prior to the
morning sermon, the choir will

sing the anthem, "From Oliviet
He Rides." by Lane.

During, the evening services, the
Rev. Lloyd will present the ques-

tion. "Jesus. Or Barabbas?"Mrs.
A. B. Brown will sing the hymn.
"Ftf RatherHave Jesds"

"Verily I Say Unto You, All sins
shall be forgiven unto the sons of
men, and blasphemies wherewith
soever they shall blaspheme: But

he thatshall blasphemeagainst the
Holy Ghost hath never forgiveness
..." will serve as the text for the
tnnrnlnir sermonbroucht by Se'well

Jones, minister of the Church of

Christ. The announced serm
is "The Sin Against the Holy

Spirit," and the scriptural text can
h found In Mark 3:28-2- 9.

Sundayschool is at 10 a. m. and
the Young Peoples meeting is ai
6:15 p. m. The evening church
hm., is 7 n. m.. with the Minister
Jonesdiscussing"The Great Physi--

oln from Luke 5:31. U. H. was--

. win prvp 'as truest sneaker
at the newly formed uaroen.wiy
Church of Christ Sundayauernoon
at 3 p. m.

a a a .

Marvin H. Clark, pastor of the
Trinltv BaDtist church, will be
heard over. KBST at 8 a. m. Sun
day, and on the subject, "The ver
bal Inspiration of uie scriptures,
from II Tim. 3:16 during the 11 a.
m. worship hour. Baptismal serv-

ices will be held following the
morning service.

Members of the Sunday school
department win convene at 10 a.
m. for a study of the 36ih and
37th chapters of Genesis and. the
Young People will meet at the
church at 7:45 p. m. under the
direction of Wayne Bert.

During the-- eveningworship hour.
i.AK n m Pactnr Clark will tell
of his first hanjd Information con-

cerning the cancellationof the con-

tract of Dr. J. Frank Norris pro-

hibiting further use of the Abilene
high school auditorium.

. a

The Rev. Robert Snell of the
Trinity Baptist church hi Midland
will conductthe eveningservicesof

St Mary's Episcopal church at
7:30 p. m. this evening.

Sunday school will meet,at 9:45
a. m. and the Lay Readers will
conduct the morning service Sun-

day. The Young Peoples Service
Leaguewill meet in the Parish hall
at 6:30 p. m.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Nrw VfhleUt
Kdd CDlek) Cowdrn. OldsmobUe fordor,
OUl artla, Jr. ftcssra ioraor.
3. C Cable, Plymouth Jordor.
V H. Cawan. Dodge lordor.
Mrt. RuUj Currl. Ford tudor.
Edward Paul Crabtree, Ford tudor.
I.. R. Findlejr. Sodce fordor.
Cecil AUred, Cherrolet tudor.
D. H. Tatea, "Plrmonth fordor.
J. O. Nlcboli. DeSoto aedan.
Robert Brown. Plymouth aedan. --

J. H. Harmar, Plymouth coupe.
II. H. Mortl. Plymooth sedan.
H. B. Konechnay. Packard aedan.
Cartnet Motor Co, Cberrolet plckqp
Roy PhUllpa'. Chevrolet.pickup.
T. H. Underwood, Plymouth aedan.
E. L. HoberUon. Plymouth lordor,-H- .

A. Oroisett. Bulck aedan.
Ralph Oiden. Studebaker tudor.
T. U Orlfnn, WUIts pickup.

. Kenneth Written. It-- motorcycle.
Robert L. Turnay, Cherrolet tudor.
ma Mae McCoUum. Chryiler aedan.
Mrs. Addle P. More. Cherrolet tudor.
W. E. Wotencratt. Jn, H-- motorcycle.
Robert It. Lomly. Cherrolet aedan.
Bledtoe O'Brien. Plymouth tedan.
Roy Arwlne. Bulck aedanette.
Henry U Darldion. H-- MotorcycU.
J. E. Row. Cherrolet pickup.
Howard Co Cherrolet truck.
Howard Co.. Chevrolet truck.
Howard Co Cherrolet truck.
Howard Co.. Cherrolet track.
C. T. UcLausbltn OU. Dodt pKkup.
C R. ivey. Ford coupe.
Dr T J WUllamaon. Mercury aedaa.
T. W. Alderaon, Chevrolet tudor.

WELCOMI TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
g. g. t:; WraUp 11:M

lm. awl 7:1 p
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whose lives He"rules!.

everlived people

Regalprocessionshavemoved down trie-avenue- of time. Kings

havebowed their headsto receive the crown of the realm.

But neverrode king as thisKing rode meekandsitting upon

anass,and colt the foal of anass.

Nor everwore king the this King wore surelyHe hath

borneour griefs andcarriedour sorrows.

On one day menlined His path' with palm branches,and spread

their garmentsin the way. On another,,they pierced His limbs with

nails, andcastlots for His robe, :!-- .

Bui today men seeHim through;.eyesHe opened,.and worship

Him with heartsHe won.

Neverlived king asthis King lives Non

blessedthanthose

Is.Bting Published Auspices Spring Pastor's

Association Sponsored Interest Abetter Following, Business

MARVIN MOTOR CO
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

Colald W

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

WESTEX COMPANY
Ted O.

COWPERCLINIC HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN
419 Main 24

RECORD 211 Main

Lull Ashley Harwell
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JONES MOTOR CO.
Dod'ga Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 155 .

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
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COSDEN PETROLEUM
R. L. Tellett, Pre.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL-B- ig

ALLEN GROCERY
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SPRINGLOCKER CO. -
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Gordon City Groups Hove Sessions

During Week, Visits Are Reported
GARDEN CITY, April 7 (Sfrf- )-

Mr. aad Mir,-D-m Bewtoa eater--

taiaed tac Doabk Dtk Bridge
dab la their bone Mesday ere--
Blag. Glea Riley woa alga scare
aadMrs. Glea Riley bkgeed.Mar-ae-ll

Cook woa low score. Refresa--
meats -- were served to Mr. aad
Mrs. Marshall Cook, Ir. and Mrs
Glenn Riley, Mr, and Mrs. Max
Fitxhugh, Mr. and Mrs. G. W,
Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Cor.

Members of the Girl Scout troop
met Monday evening at the Scout
but for a social hour. Attending
were Linda Kay Parsons, Sandra
Wilkerson. Darja flicker, Glenda
Spencer, Mildred Hardy, Kerney
Sueand Connie Scudday,Ann Mary
Gray, Helen Cunningham and the
leader, Mrs. O. L. Rich.'

Members of the Woman's So-

ciety of Christian Service voted to
donate $5 to the Girls Ranch at
Abilene. Mrs. D. W. Parker di-

rected the lesson. Present were
Mrs. George Strigler, Mrs. B. T.
Mason, Mrs. A. T. Asbill and' Mrs.
D. W. Parker.

The Rev. A. T. Mason of Ster-
ling Qity served as guest pastor
at the opening services of the lo-

cal Church of Christ in the Court
house Sunday afternoon. Pastors
from surrounding communitieswill
alternateduring the servicesof the
church ior the next few months.
Visitors In the'congregationinclud-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and the
Rev. Price Bankhead of Forsan
Mr, Chappel of Sterling City and
Jack Bachelor of San Angclo.

Members of the Future Home-make- rs

of America club prepared
and served refreshments to the
school board membersat their reg-
ular session Monday evening.
Board members"present were C.
G, Parsons, H. A. Haynes, Mac
O'Bannon,John Bcdncr. Carl High-towe- r,

R. R. StroudandHenry Hill- -

ger.

"Cross My Heart," a one-a-ct

play was presented by the mem-
bers of the fifth grade class un
der the direction of Lillian Carr

PI ibbTkV ATa
LbW bbbbbbbbW. I Ibbbbm M S

M FINEST W
for Evtrv Pure

GHi
ALL TYPES

SHEET METAL
WORK

Year round air conditioning
with CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
and COMFORT AIR WASH
ERS.

Also a completeline of evapora-
tive, coolers. Free estimateson
all Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

Ml Benton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s)

them. Your
furs need de-

serve this summer
protection. The cost
little.

Phone860

For

90S X

Woaandty swrak.Cast of char
acters Jacteded PkyUk Darraat,
Beanie Gaady, Late Jmm Bfflfer,
Shirk? McNew, CleatateaeMilter,
Latrtlle VeaaMe aad Saadra Wfl-kerso-s.

Others oa the program
SoeayAllea, Eddie Brittoa.

Jimmy Dob Cotter, Jobs L. Daa--

fel, Eugea Davee, Phyllis Dur--

raag. Dale HlUger, Jesse Dale
Kirk, Roland McArthur, Charles
Morris, Trumaa Parker,Roy Pitt- -

man, Kersey Sue Scudday, Shir-
ley Rowe and Charles Thome.

Mr. and Mrs. Loftfn Bragg and
children of Craneare guestsin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Haynes.

Mrs. Estelle Gary and son of
Houston are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Rich. Mrs. Gray plans
to make her future home In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich and
children spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Locker in Mc- -

Camey.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray were

businessvisitors In Galvestonover
the week end.

Mrs. Susie Rlngo has returned
home following a visit with her
daughter In Brownwood.

Doc Chaney underwent major
surgery In a Big Spring hospital
Thursday.

P-T-A Conference

CommitteesAre

At Meet
Local commtltee members for

the secondannual conferenceof the
16th district of the Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers were
named at the meeting of the Big
Spring City Council of the P-T-A

at the high school Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

Thoseappointedwere Mrs. W. N.
Norred, general chairman; Leat-ric-e

Ross and Mrs. Earl Reynolds,
publicity; Mrs. A. J. Cain, regis-
tration; and Mrs. J. C. Daugherity,
decoration, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, pages',Mrs. ZolUe Mae Raw-

lins, music; Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
board dinner; Mrs. J. A. Coffey
and Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, exhibits
and Mrs. Jack G. Smith, luncheon
chairman.

Announcement was made that
Dr. Nell Sanders will give a lec-

ture for nre-scho- ol Barents in the
YMCA headquarters,Monday, May

J2 at 3 p. m.
un Aiay 4, a joini insiauauoa oi

all council officers will be con
ducted. This will be the last meet-
ing of the council year.A school of
instruction will be held at this time
under the direction of Mrs. Zollie
Mae Boykln and .Mrs. J. C. Lane.
16th district vice-preside-nt Ses-
sions will convene at 1:30 p. m.

Approximately 15 personsattend-
ed the meeting.

Mrs. W. K. Williams
EntertainsClass
On Evening

Mrs. Wayne K. Williams enter-
tained the members of the Mary
Martha class In her home,315 Vir-
ginia, Thursday evening.

In reporting on the club proj-

ect, Mrs. LilatMae Baird announced
that more than half of the religious
tractsplaced at the Texas and Pa
cific Railway station two weeks
ago have been acceptedby travel-
lers and other wayfarers.

Mrs. T B. Atkins offered the
opening prayer. Plans were dis-
cussed for a new visitation pro
gram.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. Gordon. Mrs. Willie H.
Mahon. Mr. Lila Mae Baird, Mrs
C. L. Lumpkin, Mrs. Boone Borne,
Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Mrs. Henry Car
penter, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar and
the hostess,Mrs. Williams.

.
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The furs are flocking to the cool comfort and
safetyof our storagevaults. Here no moths can
reach them, no thief can touch them, no fire can

destroy
and
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Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs
AttendsStateMeet

XL PASO, April AUW Cm- -

veatiaa eveats scheduled for Sat
urday, fiaal day of the state-wit-e

eeafereaeewhkk win be attoaded
by several atatdred delegates aad
nenbersof 52 state eraaches,

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Big
Spriag delegate, will iaclude aati--

aess jaeetiacs and a Buaaber ef
group program sessionsunder in
dividual chairmen.

A fellowship luncheon will be
held at 12:30 p. m. in the Ballroom
of Hotel Hilton, at which Dr. Mar
garet Lee Wylie, of Commerce,
Texas, will speak. Dr. Wylie, past
president. Is state fellowship chair-

man, and her subjectwill be "Wom-

an; the Creative Scholar." Dr. Wy
lie also will give recognition to
stateand national fellowship com
mittee members, and to recipients
of awards.

A style show wOl be presented
6y the White House, during the
luncheon. Guests at the speaker's
table will be Mrs. Louis W. Breck,
El Paso branch president; Mrs,
O. V. Adams,,Lubbock; Mrs. Hugh
B. Home, convention chairman;
Frances Thorp, Austin; Mrs. Hal
T. Bybee, Austin; Dr. Autrey Lee
Wylie, Denton; DeanCordeliaCald
well, College of Mines; Mrs. Earl
Wyatf, Amarillo; Edna Rowe o'
Dallas; Mrs. L M. Alexander, Cor
pus Chris tl; Mrs. A. A. Brown,
San Antonio. Dr. Pearl Ponsford,
State president, will preside.

Decorations will feature the
"Saga of the West"

FederatedClubs
Open Midland Meet

MIDLAND, April 8 Delegates,
no tables and visitors, who are ex
pected to number In the hundreds
before the Eighth District, Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs'
day, began registeringat 4 p. m.
Thursday at convenUon headquar-
ters on the mezzaninefloor of the
Scharbauer Hotel.

At the samehour the district of-

ficers and appointed' board mem-
bers who make up the Executive
Committee began a business ses-

sion, which, was followed at 4:30
p. m. by a board meeting, which
addedall district committee chair-
men to the group.

Mrs. J. M. Montgomery of Fort
Stockton, district president, presid
ed for thepreliminary sessionsand
shared the position of featured
speaker with' Mrs. J. J. Perry of
Sweetwater,state president, at the
annual Presidents'Dinner Thurs-
day night.

The formal dinner, which began
7:30 p. m. in the Crystal .Ball

room of the Scharbauer, was the
first event open to all club wom-
en. It honoredall club presidents;.
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge Introduced
Delbert Downing, managerof the
Midland Chamber of Commerce,
who welcomed the visitors to the
city.

.Music on the dinnerprogram in-

cluded two vocal solos by Mrs.
Frank Thompson, "Jewel Song"
from Gounod's opera, "Faust," and
"Let My Song Fill Your Heart,"
Ernest Charles. Mrs. Frank Mil-

ler accompaled Mrs. Thompson
and was at the piano for assem
bly music.

Hostesses,one assignedfor each
city in the district, were on hand
to greet arriving visitors Thurs
day and also at the informal cof-

fee at which the Midland Wom-
en's Club were hostessesfrom 8
to 9 i. m. Friday in the hotel's
Private Dining Room.

The first general business ses-
sion startedat 9 a. m. Friday in
the First Baptist Church auditor-
ium, and anotherfollowed the April
Showersluncheon heldin the hotel
.ballroom. Luncheon entertainment
was a danceroutine by Roger Kir-b- y

and Mrs. JosephH. Mims as ac-

companist
From 5 to 7 p. m. Friday, the

Fine Arts Club of Midland will en-

tertain the club women with a tea
In the home of Mrs. Fred Turner,
1705 Missouri Street, honoringMrs.
Hodge, candidate for the presi-
dent's office in the State Federa-
tion.
. The district Fine Arts program
open to the public, will begin at
S p. m. in the church auditorium,
with Dr. D. AL Wiggins, president
of TexasTechnologicalCollege, Lub
bock, as the guest speaker.

In addition to the state president,
notables here for the convention
will include: Ethel Foster of Ster-
ling City, chairman of finance in
the General Federationof Women's
Clubs, and Mrs. M. Howard Green
otWaxahachle, first vice president
of the Texas Federation. -

Mrs. John 0 Douglas of Hous-
ton, appointedmember of the state
board, and Mrs. W. E. Cantrell of
Lometa, president of Sixth Dis-

trict Federated Clubs, are also
here.

South Ward P-T-A Elects Officers;
Marvin Miller Is GuestSpeaker

Mrs, Lee Harris wasstatedares-ide-at

1 the SeatsWax P-T-A at
a awettegheld Thursday afteraeea.
Other officers electedlactase:Mrs,

J. T. Taoratea,Jr., vke-preakk- at;

Mrs. T. E. Ba&ey, secretary;Mrs,

RayraoadDuaagaa, treasurer,and
Mrs. Leaale Ceker,program chair-

man. Other buslaess included the
electloa of 15 district coaveatioa
delegates.

Marvin Miller, guest speaker,
discussedthe teplc, "SetterHomes
With The Help Of The Schools

Miller stressed the importance of
good relationebetweenparents and
teachers.He stressedthe Idea that
young students should be made to
feel important and that if high

school studentswere given the op

portunity to become associate
members of the P-T-A it would

give ihem a broader outlook on the
organization's importance. The
speakerexhibited'a new book pub-

lished by the local school board
and entitled "Policy and Regula-
tions of The School System." He

T. R. Davidson

Honored With

Birthday Party
T. R. Davidson, Sr. was hon-

ored with a dinner' on his S6tb

birthday anniversary"in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knightstep
Wednesdayevening.

Various arrangements of spring
flowers were used in the decora-
tions. The centerpiece of the din-

ing table was composed of a large
white birthday cake featuring 86
candles.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. "R.

O. Davidson of Andrews, Mr. and
Mrs Henry Davidson, Colleen and
Ike, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. David-
son and Barbara Jcane, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Hayworth, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Davidson and children,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davidson,Judy
and Terry Jo, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Edwards and Beverly, Mr. and
Mrs. Landon RoaneandLarry, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Morton and Arlie,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammack, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Knightstep,Don L.
and Jo Nell.

SecondDistrict

Auxiliary Holds

:essionsHere
Approximately 25 women attend-

ed the Second District Texas State
Medical Society Auxiliary meeting
held in connectionwith the meeting
of the society held here Thursday.

AcUvitles for the auxiliary dele
gates included a luncheonand bus
iness sessionheld at noon in the
SettlesHotel and a tea at the home
of Mrs J. M. Woodall at 4 p. m.
Decorations for both affairs car-

ried out the Spring theme.
Big Spring women who were

named auxiliary officers for the
year are: Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
president, and Mrs. aabwiu, sec
retary.

kH Rhodes Is

'bow P--TA Guest
ELBOW. Anril 8 (SpD The Rev,

Cecil Rhodes, pastor of the West
Side Baptist church, gave a short
talk on the subject, "Doing Your
Best," at the meeting of the local
Parent-Teach- er Association Thurs-
day afternoon. Mrs. Ernest Box
presided during the business ses-

sion. An Easteregghunt was sched
uled for Friday, April 29. Present
were: Mrs. S. W. McElroy, Mrs.
RodKer. Mrs. Brittle Cox, Mrs. J
M. Fields, Mrs. Ted Fields, Mrs.
RobertMassey.Doyce Purvis, Mrs
A. T. BronaughandMrs, L. J. Ful
ler.

Carnival Queen

To Be Crowned
Crowning el the carnival queen

will be oae of the feature attrac
tions of the West Ward Carnival
to be held at the school tonight
The crowning will take place at
6:30 p. ra. in the schoolpatio.

Other entertainment feature will
include a fish pond, grab bag,
grocery basket, cake walk, bowling
alley, picture show, bingo and a
feed booth.

SpecialsFor Friday and Saturday

3 laytr Pintapplt RhumbaCakt . . . 39c

Danish Rolls Dor. 34c

AH Cookies ;.....;: . . .1 .... Doz. 16c

Rolfs, reay-to-ba-kt, Doz. 12c

VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP

FfeMfrltt : SWGregg

eapaasiaedthe fact that a scaeel
board sheukl bewlHag to give the
public true facto aad figares. la
conclusion. Miller discussed the
school buudiag program.

Other features of the program
was a dariaet quartet composed
of Margaret Abb Nichols, Merlin
Petersoa,PatriciaDflloa aad Ami
JeaaWilliams, who played "Theme
irom D Minor" by FranzSchubert.
This number will be presentedby

Coahoma Girl

Is Casted In

University Play
ABILENE, April 8--HeIea Zngle.

sophomore speech major from
Coahoma,will play Topa, the sis
ter who is very bitter about her
surrounding and disappointed In
love. In the Hardln-SImmo- ns Uni-
versity Players Club major produc
tion ot --roe Great Doorstep" to be
presentedApril 11 and 12.

Miss Engle has beenvery active
In the University Players since en-
tering H-S- U and has played num-
erous supporting roles In several
major productions.

The spring production this year
Is under the direction of Dr. Kath.
arine Boyd, chairman ef the H-S- U

speech department, and will star
two junior speech majors, Cecil
Rutherford of Abilene in the role
of Commodore Crochet, and Vir-
ginia Dunaganof Midland as Mrs.
Crochet

The story, rich In human Inter
est, concerns the attempts of a
family to find a suitablehouseto go
with the greatbig doorstepswhich
were washed up in their yard by
the flooded Mississippiriver. Thesesteps from an up-riv- er mansion
Decame a symbol of the "better
iue ior tne Cajun "drainage ex-
pert" (ditch-digge- r) and his strong-minde- d

wife.
Together with the beautiful Cre-

ole lilies which grew in the canes
back of their shack, the great big
doorstepis the expressionof their
love for the beautiful, and thelr
wlsh for a happy family life.

Chit-Ch-at Club

Meeting Is Held
Martha and Mary Ellen Newman

entertained the members of the
Chit-Ch- at club Tuesday evening.
Mary Lou Buckley was receivedas a new member.

.Refreshments were served to
Ruth Hinesly, Mary Lou Buckley',
Fern Stroope and the hostesses,
Martha and Mary Ellea Newman.

the atadeats at a regtoaal eeatott
to beheld to SaaAaeto later tola
moata.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. Alleae
Hamiltoa, Mrs. Clyde McMahoa,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. JessThora--
toa, Jr., Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Sr.,
Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs. Clyde Wyatt
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. N. K. Hoi- -
combe,Mrs. Jack C. Wilson, Mrs.
R. C. Stocks, Mrs. Paul Holdea,
Mrs. C. Noble Glenn, Mrs. John
Brinner, Mrs. Joe Carlson. Mrs.
Jack C. Wilson, Mrs. R. C. Stocks,
Mrs R. W. Holbrook, Mrs. M. R.
Cook, Mrs. W. B. Morris, Mrs.
FrankCain, Mrs. Luther'Colemaa.

Mrs. Merrill Crelghtoa,Mrs. Roy
Hoover. Mrs. H. M .Stewart, Mrs.
C P. Ward, Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs.
Ross Boykln, Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. Raymond Dunagan, Mrs. L.
W. Smith, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR- -n YOUNO

If you're looking for an excuse
for that severecaseof Spring fev-

er, maybe you'll be interested in
an article we read the other day.
It seems that this number one
time killer ta causedby that com-
plicated piece of equipment called
the brain. To protect us from be-

coming chunks of ice or going up
in flames some day, there isa sort
of thermostat placed within our
brain to regulate body temperature.
Extreme changesin the tempera-
ture get the little instrument rath-
er confused and we develop such
lazy diseasesas Spring fever. At
the present time medical science
knows of only one cure fishing.

I hope I'm not getting readyfor
retirement, but I was very inter-
ested in a discussionin this week's
Saturday Evening Post entitled So
You're Going To Retire andwrit
ten by a m dical doctor who has
fouqd happiness in retirement I
guessthat my interest was aroused
becausesome four of my favorite
people are making plans in that di-

rection, but whatever the reason,
the article had some Interesting
points. The main one was the idea
that retirement comesmuch quick-
er than you think and as a severe
shock, which It is very wise to
prepare for in advance.

If you're looking for something
different in the way of entertain-
ment tonight, we suggestthat you
stop at the West Ward School
around.6:30 o'clock. We hear that
they have planneda carnival which
will be real entertalnnvnt for
friends of the school. Activities get
underwaywith the crowning of the
queen.

Mf Spring (Texas)BerM, Friday, 1M

BaUfc Wett, Mrs. Ray MeXaaaajR.Baker. Mm. Oatttoa
Mrs. Vtotet Seed.Mrs. Wflbara II

8, 5

-
ltett, Mrs. . A. Joaes.Mrs. H. L.f H. C. McNato aad Mrs. Zarl

Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. Carl sea.

Specials

Saturday

SERVICE

FOE SIX

While TheyLast

$4.50VALUES.

Saturday

April

AT NATHAN'S

24-PIE- CE SET OF

SILVER

1 Ted PWHw. Mrs. Ml Ghmm.

A

For

Only

s4.88

2.95
Inc.
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S
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Tradition Of "Old Dobbin Tou
Be PreseredIn New Frame

One major carrier (American) has re-

tired the last f iU fleet of DC--3 planes,
am severil othercarriersare" la Ok pro-ee- ss

of doing the same thing. Ultimately,
Ais will mean trit this model of aircraft
will passfrom the current scene.

It Is bo mall wonder that those who
have flows, worked with, serviced and
beenpassengerson the DC--3 feel a pecul-

iar sort of affection fcr them. Some af-

fectionately caL them "Old Dobbin," oth-

ers more pointedly refer to them as the
workhorsesof the air.

All of thes-- terms add up to the fact
that the DC has proven a great craft In
Its time. It would be no mlssta'pment to
say that as much as any thing else they
establishedcommercial aviation as a pro-

ductive and progressive service In the
American economy.Up until the time the
DC3s came Into being in 1934. there was

. --eally ho one craft which had found uni

Automobile PricesMay Modify

But Not Due For Big Skids
Those who have been holding their

breath for a red-h- ot price war in the
automotive field may . as well take In
some more air. Indications are that the
downward trend in quotations likely will
be orderly, modest and perhaps progres-
sive.
, There are several reasons for the re-

cent announcements in price reductions
(only one of which got n impressive per
rentage). One of the foremost and per-
haps the most popular is the passing
from a sellers to a buyers' market. That
meansJiat the manufacturers are at last
catchingup on the backlogof orders. With
duplications weededout, the point is ar-
riving when dealers will re-ent-er the sel-

ling field. This meansprice adjustment as
well as speedydelivery.

Other contributing causesare the eas-
ing of material shortages.As these have
been overcome and most of them have

Affairs Of World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

How Pact In Good
There CaseOf

HAVING SIGNED THE AT-lant- lc

Defensive Pact we immed ately
come up against the uncomfortable but
unavoidable question oi bow it Is to be
Implemented if there Is aggression.

We have our part of our answer in
blunt Army Day addressesby high brass
from our military establishment! With a
unanimity which could only be inspired,
they made it crystal clear that American
troops must be -- stationed In Europe so
long is the cold war lasts.

Dott that shock you? Well. K shouldn't,
though it certainly is a ng thought
There's no use building a uandsomeauto-

mobile body if you don't put an engine
in it An Atlantic alliance without back-
ing would be Justso much senselesswords
which would have the hollow sound of
hammering on an empty rain-barre- l.

SECRETARY OF THE ARMY ROYALL
and other high military officlalr, warned
that America can't afford to let European
ground forces bear the brunt of any light-
ning attack on the continent The secre-
tary said the Atlantic Pact nations are

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

NEW YORK-Pers-oml notes off a New

Yorker's cuff:
Melvyn Douglass, star of "Two Blind

Mice," says that one satisfrction he gets

out the (act that his wife, Helen Gaha-ga- n,

k a congresswomanfrom California

Is that It lends a legal one to his family.

"My mother always wantedme to be a

lawyer," be said. "I supposed 1 talked so

much in persuading her away from that

Idea that I kept talking until I talked

myself Into an actor's career."
Bill Callahan, who plays the son of

lobby Clark and Irene Rich In the musical

hit "As th Girls Go," also d trouble

with his parentsabout his career.

His father, a real estate man, had

wanted to be a tap dancer instead of set-U-ag

corner lots on time payments. So

wben.Blll was age seven,Pop tossedhim,

yelling his head off in protests. Into a
dancing academy. Bill emerged as a full

Hedged :peclalty dancer, but turned to

playing straight parts In t d.

Playing with Tallulah Bankhead must

he an exhaustingexperiencein more than

sae way for a leading man. The vocal

tirade which she huled at three men la

r performance of "The Little Foxes"
left them all limping sll'BUy
from the ttage.

But la her current performance to

"Private lives" she art only ashesDon-

ald Coek with her ceatlaual salty com-

ments as to appearanceand
everything else the peor pease,
tit she also wrestles Urn over sfa aad

chairs and floor wit h testy vlfor that
Cook already has had wora er torn from
Mm three copies ef the dresstog gown

wakh he wears to that sees.
Viatoe Freedley, bow the pwdcer of

merj hit redway musicals, was eace
aa actor. He tocteto .that he was a fd
ator, tort prettoctof paid hettorh yen

ptdedMis. recalled the etherday
Jaslire appearanceas a rmaucacisr
MM . JXI mM.K win rwij
aaai aarrajsa. se pws pp

0

versal acceptance by the airitee earn--'

panics. At that tune they were faster

than most commercial craft, carried more

pay load, were saferand had, a phenomen-

al capacity for endurance. Oh Its wing

patronage of aerial travel rose with
confidence.

Now new r and fastershipsare moving
in to take its place. In this area,the post-

war Convair Is steadily taklag over bei
cause of many new features. Including
greaterpayload and higher speed.

But Okl Dobbin isn't to be relegated to
the scrap heap. Its makers, Douglas Air-

craft, have Insisted that a ship with uch
tradition and accomplishment sboald be
perpetuated.So th-- time tag is being re-

moved and r slightly larger and much
faster model is to appear;, as the , Super
DC--3. if 4he get Is as good as the sire,
it will, be a worthy successor.

been whipped production has been ex--f

pedited. In turn, some of the costs of
materials have modified as-- they came in

good supply. Also, manufacturers have

been able to retire from the gray market
for some essentialsfor production. These
savings have figured In recent reductions.

Manufacturers apparently are deter-
mined to stand on be ter foundation when
the matterof wagescomesup for discus-
sion this year. A yea-- ago workers could
point to higher pr.ces and profits In cal-

ling for a round of increases. This year
the makers seem to be ptrinp off these
factors so that they can seek to hold the
line on currentlevels. If that is done, and
other material costs continue in due time
to ease off, and productivity increases,
some other savings may be passedon to.
the consumer. This was thei pattern in
which the industry grew Into a giant

The

Is Be

If Is
banking on a American Army overseas,
and also'on U. S. equipmentfor their own
fighting forces. (The supply of equipment
is said to be one of Washington'simmedi-

ate objectives.)
As a m-tt- er of fact sincewe must main-

tain a big standing Army anyway, there
is no spec.al hardship involved In having-som- e

of it stationed in Europe. Actually
it would be a valuable peace-tim-e assign-
ment for our men educationally. And, of
corrse, their presencewould be calculated
to lessen the chance" of war.

THE EAST AND WEST MAY BE ABLE
to solve some of their differences. As I
reached thispoint in our column the fol-o- w

news dispatch was laid on ray desk
from Berlin:

High Russianofficers fame to an Ameri-
can Army Day reception for the first time
sincf Berlin was divided in two. Sucl high
Russian officials hadnot attended any
such allied gathering since they Imposed
the blockadeon Berlin and walked out
of the four power councils.

Actor Solon Wife '

Lends Legal Tone To
then top ranking stars, Grace Georgeand
Holbrook Plinn.

Freedleywas to emergefrom the wings
on cue and grasp Miss George's bare
arm In consoling gesture. Trembling
with nervousnesshe came on stage, touch-
ed her arm and she shrieked. His hands
were icy cold from fear.

MagpiesGo Modern
With Metal Nests

SYDNEY, Australia UV-- A nest of an
Australian magpie, a crow-shrik-e, was re-

cently found by a naturalist to contain
342 feet of wire of various lengths and
gauges. Ninety-fiv-e per cent of the
terial in the nest was metal, ranging
through one oiece of fencing wire 5 feet
long, three p!ecesI4--5 feel long, 16 pieces'

34 feet long down to brass and metal
rings. In ill, according to W. Martin, of
East Kew, Victoria, who made the count
there were 227 pieces,of metaL With their
strong beaks the magpies had Interwov-
en many of th p4 es of tough wire Into

a circular nest and thenlined their metal
homewith fibrous materialThenest was
20 feet up la a Norfolk pine.

The magpie's liking for metal materials
to nest-buildi- Is responsible for many
electrical breakdownsin Australia. The
bird, with a length of wire In its beak,
flies into overhead supply lines or bttlkhi
its Best oa the cress-tre-es of transmis-
sion poles. In some Australian states re-

pair gangs are required to father "up all
scraps after a job and spikes are placed
oa cross-tree- s to diaeewagethe birds tram
aesting there.

Polish Forestry Pushed
WARSAW. Poland (A-- Th PeUea

istry ef ferestry anabuacedapproximately
2M.9M acres,of lands weald he
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Truman Program On Capitol Hill Is
To Implemented peportecL ShapeBy Barkley

Aggression?

ays
Family

WASHINGTON Vice Presi-
dent Barkley, who more andmore
is becomingthe balance-whee-l of
the Truman administration, gave
a significant report to the Presi-
dent at last week's cabinet meet-

ing.
The Truman program on Cap-t-ol

Hill, Barkley told the cabi-
net, was In much better shape
than thepublic realizes. Further-
more,"he predicted that a consid-

erable part of the program win
be passedat this sessionof Con-

gress. c

Barkley listed the Housing
reciprocal trade,

and school health as certain to
pass. However, he was pessimis-
tic about certain other important
bills, especially the Taft-Hartle- y

Act, which he said the adminis-
tration did not have'enough,votes
to repeal. .

He was also pessimistic about
civil rights, minimum wages
which Truman wants increased
to 75 cents an hour and the na-

tional health bill. This, the vice
president told the cabinet, could
not be passedthis year.

NOTE Betting among leaders
of both parties is that no tax bill
will be passed at this session
despite Mr. Truman's emphatic
statement that he wanted taxes
revised.

MISSING RUSSIAN
It won't be announcedpuhlic-l- y,

but the assistantsecretary of
the United Nations, Arcady Sob-olo-ff,

has. mysteriously faded out
of the UN picture.

Soboloff, who is assistant to
Secretary General Trygve Lie,
went back to Russia on a vaca-
tion three months ego with the
announcedIntention of remaining
only six weeks. But six weeks
have spread out to double that
time, and Soboloff has not re-

turned.
Worried, Trygve Ue sent him

several cables.No reply. Further
Investigation showed that Sobo-
loff had carefully removed his
files, all his personal belongings,
and had drawn all the money
due him.

Last week Trygve Lie came to
the conclusion that his Russian
assistantwas deliberately
In?, so sent'a cablenotifying Sob-
oloff that he was fired.

The Russianwas the No. 2 So-
viet diplomat in this country.sec-
ond only to Gromyko. It's be-
lieved he will now occupy a top
spot In Moscow's diplomatic com-
mand.

ACROSS THE RIVER
Musings of a columnists Have

been thinking of inviting all the
congressmenwho voted against
the Housing Bill last year to see
"City Across the River" when it,
opens In Washlngtoa. It would

changea lot of votes. . , It Isn't
a housing picture, but about ju-- "
venlle gang warfare, which
wouldn't flourish if it wasn't for
slum heestag.. . the sceneis set
m Brooklyn aot only set but
actually shot there. Maxwell
Shane, who produced the film,et up a microphonewith a tape
recorder to the markets, pool-ree- ms

and dance halls of Brook-
lyn, to jet accurate Brooklyn dia-
lects aad conversations.. . thea
he interviewed228 boys aad from
wero pkked Ihree to play thefcd relea Ja the movie. They

da't had maw ecUa exper-leaa-e,

hat taay did a terrific .
The merle Jeaearesreal saeto

Third t, etewdadhtecka ea
St., th Martoe Park-

wayJriaac;PraapaetPark,etc. .
'jMay hi heeed-'ea.lrraa- g Stosl--

wC aW JC tPC 's wilmm awry ec javt--

nile gangsterdom.'"The Amboy
Dukes.". . . Tragic fact Is that
the story is too near the truth.
As happensIn the picture, a New
York schoolteacherwas actually
killed by his students bome time
ago. And when you seethe crowd-
ed living quarters'in "City Across
the River" you get some realiza-
tion of why. . . senators, please
note.

STRANGE QONGRESS
One of the strange reversals

of politics is the efficiency of the
House cf Representativesin the
81st Congresscomparedwith the
Inefficiency of the Senate.
. In the 80th Congress:It was just
the opposite.Then it wasthe Sen---at

which functions more smoot-
hlyand more liberally. Now It is
the House.

This reversal Is due to two
things: 1, the efficient leadership

of Speaker Sam Rayburn and
Majority Leader John McCor-mac-k

of Massachusetts; 2, the
progressivegroupof young Demo-
crats elected last November,
many of them from the South.

Rayburn and McCormack, old
handsat the game, know exactly
what they are doing every min-
ute of the time. To anyoneskilled
in parliamentary procedure,their
leadership is beautiful to behold.
As a result they are sending
legislation to the Senate,and it is
bulging with bills waiting to be
passed. Meanwhile, the Senate
has been slowed down by a '
group of reactionary Republicans
teamed up with certain southern

.Democrats, who are conslstenty '
and cleverly undercutting almost
every liberal piece of legislation
to come before Congress.

GERMAN EXHIBIT
Opening In New York tomor--

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

ImpersonationJob Can
Be Ordeal, Parks Finds
HOLLYWOOD CR Larry Parks

will seek a rest after his ordeal
of impersonating Al Jolson for
seven months.

The ersatz mammy singer has
establishedsome kind of a long-ru-n

record with bis work for
"Jolson Sings Again." Seldom
has a film actor given so much
for one role. Parks says If he
doesn'tblow his top In the mean-
time, hell be through in two or
three weeks. Then he may va-

cation in New York.
Jolsonstill 'claims there will be

a third film on his life. But says
Parks: "No more. U he want
another one, hell have to play
the role."

Laurel and Hardy got aa offer
from their old boss, Hal Roach,
to appear in television
aborts. The beys turned it dowa.
There's no moaey In elevisioa

yet" expiate Hardy.
Betsy Drake continuesto deay

she Is engaged to Cary Grant.
She sajs they haven't even dis-

cussed marriage. Betsy, whe'a
doing her secead Him, "Band-wagoa- ."

received a phone call
from Great to Panama.Hie heat
k expectedhere this week.

Daa Dattey, whe was to New
Yerk, to cat seta records, has
tok to say aheathtovoice: "I'm
the ealy reeerdtog artists whe
ategs eff-ke-y aada witheat met-

er." But his discs are being
seemedfar mebett-sell- er Uet.

NBC k rcedytof heavy ai

mw under the nrotectlve wing of
the U S. Army is the first ur-ma- n

trade exhibit sincethe war
the German Industrial Exposition
at the Museum of Science and In-

dustry.
'The American military govern-

ment for Germany has promoted

the exhibit with the idea of get-

ting German industry back --on

its feet As one officer explained

It, "We've got to take the finan-

cial load off U. S. taxpayers."
U. S. Army officers claim they

are trying to do a conscientious
job of eliminating Nazi exhibitors
and by the time the exhibit opens
this may havebeenaccomplished.
However, at" this writing it looks
as if some former Nazis had
slipped into the picture.

For some strange reason the
Army hasconsistentlyrefused to
publish the names of the Ger-

mans who are coming to New
York to represent the exhibitors,
yet 40 of these German repre-
sentatives arrived last week,
among them Frau Peter Pixis.
Frau Pexis' husbandwas Hitler's
favorite architect for Nazi propa-

ganda fairs, and the couple were
specialists in setting up Nazi ex-

hibitions In neutral countriesover-

run by the German army. When
Pixis record was called to the
attention of GeneralClay, he was
barred, though Mrs Pixis is still

in the U. S. A. In full charge
of exhibition layoutsanddisplays.
Another exhibitor whom Clay

barred ss a result of last-mln-u- te

protests was Dr. Herbert
Gross, whose operations to this
country were exposed by a con-

gressionalcommitteebeforePearl
Harbor.

nitlon asainst its run-wa- v star.
Jack Benny, who now graces
CBS. It's the daddy of all give-
away shows, which will appear
opposite Benny. Prize totaling
$37,000 are plannedfor the show.
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Around The Rim-T-he Heraid Stiff

African Chief Tells UN HeHas

Only SmallHaremOf1 10Wives
The caseof a high chief to West Africa

should be sufficient to dkl the dotuik
of those wbe may be woaderiaf if the
United Nations aad Its multiple as

are capable of causing anyone ea
the face of the earthto sit Uf and takener
tice.

Although the reports we saw oa the
case did not say so, the chief to questisa
probably never heard of theUN until he
was rebuked by Its Trusteeship council.
It seems that some missionaries cdra-plain- ed

to the council that the chief was
practicing large-scal-e polygamy, to wit:
He had taken unto himself bo less than
600 wives.

The charge ired the chief, who Indicat-
ed that he was mostunhappy to encounter
trouble from this unforeseensource, aad
when confronted with the complaint he
waited no time In issuingsomestatements
in defense. The reports of the mission-
aries were exaggerated,he asserted. He
had only 110 wives, almost half of them
Inherited from earlier chiefs which could
not be justly charged against him.

Notebook-H-al

DepartmentStoreBarberTurns
Girl Into WomanIn Minutes

NEW YORK, tffl IT IS SOMETHING
to see a girl of 19 turn Into a young
lady in 10 minutes.

Only one thing can cause that a sud-

den; realization on her part that there is
more to life than shehas known.

I had a small part in such a drama
the other day. Frances and I helped a
neighbor girl over one of those emotion
hurdles by which people grow up.

We walked togetherinto a big building
two ladies and a watchdog.The. girl put
her hand In mine and gave me a small
Smile of confidence,,

AS QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE WE
moved by elevator to the fifth floor. We
came into a long room full of strange
furniture and men in strange cloaks.

A sudden cloud of doubt sailed across
the girl's face. My heartsank a little, too,
for I wasn't sure just what lay ahead
either.

The next momentshe was seated to a
chair, and one of the strange men was
coming at her with a sharp Instrument
The girl looked tensely ahead of her
and saw her own tense face staring back
from a mirror.

Nina, our godchild, at the ripe old age
of 19 months was'about to get her first
department store haircut

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

BarkleyOccasionallyHas Of
Trouble In Mustering Quorum

WASHINGTON, - IT MUST BE

magic.
v

Vice Presid n Barkley looks over the
Senate.Not enough senatorsthere. He or-

ders the bells rung. All over the, Capitol

Senate bells ring.
Senatorscome skating to through the

swingingdoorsand sit down. Barkley, tells
the clerk to call the roll.

There are 96 members of the Senate
but when the clerk gets through he says
only 49 of them are present

Barkley announcesthere are 48 senators
presentThen the magic starts.

The next day the CongressionalRecord
quotesBarkley as saying 89 were present

THIS BURNS BARKLEY UP. HE
knows what he said. He said only 49 were
present

So he gives the Senatea large piece ef

his mind, dead serious. He says:

"The record shows that 89 senators aa--

PennsylvaniaJunkstaws
Pa. WJ It may eeme

xr. a blow to anti-hor- se thief societiesbat
Pennsylvanlan are repealing a

ld law against horse stealing.

It's part of a move to rid the states

, legal code of ancient outmoded statutes.
The house okayed a repealer to wipe

out "an act to encouragethe apprehen-
sion of personswho shall have committed
the crime of horse stealing."

Also approvedwere bills repealing:
L A law "prohibiting the discharge

from public postsof union solderswithout
reasonable cause."

2. An act providing "enumeration of
taxable inhabitants aad slaves within this
commonwealth.."

3. A law giving fishermea permisstea
to catch terrapin, a form ef turtle, ea
Sundays.

Building Observatory
TOKYO. O-n- Alter eteatyears, lepers

aa Nagashlma. nay Island to me Maai
Sea,are going to get me ebeervatorytaey
want (

The lepers ef me --efeay heagat1 British--

made telescopeto the tpriag of 141
and planned aa astreaoasfcalobservatory
W help spend iatormtoeWc bears. The
war bat mey saved she tofe-scep- e'.

Whea the JapaneseastreaomerMtoera
Hood began bis receatseries ef cosset
discoveries, the topers remimberad their
project aad ashedak advice.

Meet Japeaesefesr sad abaa lepers,
bat Koadaweat to the kiead,eieaaedin
telescopeaad tetoetod best aaetepsite.

The lepers aew have storied meer
baildtoc, and say"amyamy reap
sabatoattol rewards" mom meir atoraes--,

The chiefs coaceraever
timates ef the size at hk heaMbaW k

However, there ay be
those wo are puzzled oyer the, fact that
the chief egarded the complatot M Mf.
thing more thaa a trivial matter. Semi
might anwe that such a computetk aa
problem at an whea compared to
vising' a lomestic ef the
boastedby the chief. Indeed, that
may be sharedby someformer Twahars
of the chiefs own tribe wbe have mi-
grated to other parts of th werld.

in fact we heard oae maa ef Afrkaa
parentage express such aa opiates jaee.
Although uneducatedas far as books aad
scholarly issoclateswere concerned,that
individual had a philosophy of hk owa
rbout mar.iage a philosophy that woaM
command-- to the most lean-
ed circles, we believe.

"Speaking of wives, less than ear k
uninteresting," he said, "but more thaa
one is unthinkable."-WAC- O, McNAIK

Boyle

10

HARRISBURG,

As the scissors snipped off a bright
blonde lock her face wrinkled aad she let
out a cry the immemorial feminine well
over loss.

"Most of the crybabieshere are boys

not girls," said the barber, "Mister R.
ert" For some reason the mea who cat
baby girls hair only have one name, toe,
just like those who operate la the ed

salons.
"Aw, I've had my hair eut many a

time," boasteda small boy nearby.

THE WORK WENT SWIFTLY SNIP,"

snip and the blonde treasure gave the
floor a golden glitter.

Nina wept only once mere. That was
when Mister Robert held her face tightly
while he carefully snippedher bang.

"Don't cry," pleaded the boy. "It just
tickles."

Nina gave him her sunbeamsmile. The
ordeal wasover. She looked at Mister Jtee-er-t's

labors to the glass aad fouad them
good. She laughed. She flirted with, bey
.and mirror.

In one day Nina had won a boy's heart
and had her first haircut She would never
be so young agam. And neither weald
her godfather.

Bit
A

legislators

teterveaed,

tostallatioa

endorsement

sweredto their names,and that the chair
(meaning Barkley) had said that 89 sea-ato-rs

had answeredto their names.
"That was not true. The chair did aot

say there were 89 senatorswho answered
to their names becauseit was not true,
and the chair authorized'nobodyto change
the record to make the chair say there
were 89 senatorspresentwhen there were
only 49 senatorspresent"

How come?A senatorcan'tdivide hlav
self in half like a ham sandwich aad be
two places at one time.

If a senator is not in the senateat re
call, he must be some place else. Bat b!

he's some place else, how can the reeerd
say he's In the Senate.

Easy. He can come in later aad get
some body like the clerk to mark him
dowa present when he wasn't present.

AND THAT S WHAT MUST HAVE HAP-pen- ed

becauseBarkley goes oa aad talk
the Senate:

"The chair realizes that the habit baa
grown up of placing the aaaaesof naatoti
on the roll call and the clerks at the desk
tell the chair that sometimesthe sheet tt
kept at the desk two or three hours after
the roll call In order that senators whe
rme in later may have their' names re
corded"

But no more, Barkley says takes a
senator is someplaceoa Senatebueteess,
like a committee meeting.

Thea he k really buy for the Senate,
Barkley says, and when the bells ring tor
a roll call he can phoneto and say "mark
me present" and it's okay.

ButAo more of this stuff of getttogyear
self marked "here" when you're eff seme
place or just get to late for work, says
Barkley.

But why does It meaaso much to a see
ator to get himself marked "preseat?''be
cause

If any of the-folk- s beck homeart eaeeh
tog up on him, they esa read me reeord
aad seewhether he's ea the jeb.

The Big Spring Herald
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PUERTO RICO A T A K I MEN I Tt,l- - I.
the modern apartment houses erected la the San Juan area ofPuerto Rico In boom that hasseen100 new buildings constructed.
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Deb0h Kerr. British actress(joints cr Santaaionlca home when not In studio at Hollywood.
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JUST LIKE HOME
Nancy Chaffee, of Ventura,

Calif., is reminded of home as
she arrive at New York's 7th
RcKimentArmory for thenational

Indoor tennis championship.
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'WHEEL-CHAI- R TENNIS Patients at the VeteransAdministration HospIUI to
Oakland.Qallf,, rrce've lcsonsIn stro'Inga captivetennb ball from BUI Crosby. The ball Is hung on
Mt r - T ,.I . . C- - - "' r- - W. U Mclntire. and Charles Reynolds.
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Spring swincs l , dci whm m TiwiaM Mt4K (kn u hcm). (
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a c M 1 n u 1. 1 F A N 5 Cal Abrams (right). Brooklyn
DodeersOHtfieMer, chatswith Senrinole Indian Mary TIcer andson WlUIam at Dodjers sprinr tralnlnff camp, Vero Beach, Fla.
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PAT' ARRIVES "Pat." a Bactrlan camel, born March
16, on the eve of St. Patrick's Day, makeshis way arounda caseat
the Central Park Zoo, in N. Y guardedby his mother, EHy.w
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WATCH Mrs. Mattll. SwHier--
lid, wearsa 1750 watch she-value-s at $100,000 at N. Y.

It bears rabies, emeraldsand sapphires.
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I N T H E WINDOW
Barbara Hale (above), vho

playedthe school teacherIn "The
Boy with the Green Hair" Is
featured in a new RKO film,
"The Window," in production.
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OdessaFavoredIn District
Track, Field MeetSaturday
Baaii TBaYK
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Compkft Tmnh
Cetck Wayne lesserUkei his

Big Sprint high school track and
field team to Midland Saturday
where they competefor top Iwnors
iss the District IV f3AA) meet along
with athletes from six other
schools.

Odessa Is the bis favorite. Big

Spring is due to be amongthe also-ra-n.

However, the locals may
stage a few surprises. Cleonne

Russell Is about ready to run a
strong 880 and may be capable of
beating out Bobby Hawkins, who

twice has conqueredhim this year.
Merle Mitchell may score a

point or two for ihe locals In the
mile run. The Longhorns spring
relay team could surprise.

Big Spring will have something
like 24 boys entered in the sbqw.

They'll even have hurdlers run-

ning. Despite a shortage of bar-

riers here, Amos Jones and Speck
Franklin have beenmaking use of
what are available and will com-

pete in either one or both events.
JimmyJennings,Paul Fortenber-

ry and Carrol Cannon will take
part In the 100-yar- d dash, Mitchell,
Dallas Woods and G. Clark In the
mile, Fortenberry, Joe Spink and
possibly Howard Jones In the 220.
Rodney Staggs, Melvln Bycrs and
Jones in the HO, Russell, Marcel-lou-s

Weaver, and Bobby Wheeler
In the half mile, Gene Campbell,
Ben Boadle, Culn Grigsby and W.
Howell in the mile relay, Weaver1.
C. B. Harris and Billy King In the
pole vault, Kenneth Curry, Jen
nings and Fortenberry in the broad
Jump, Bob Kuykendall, Charley
Wilbanks, and Harris In the high
jump and Arlcss Davis, Donnie
Carter, Bobby Gross and. D. Wil
liams In the weights.
'Abilene may give Odessaa ter-

rific scrap for the team title.

Owtn Wins Judgment
Against Pasquel

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. April 8. Wl

Mickey Owen, who jumped from
the major leaguesto the Mexican
Baseball Circuit three years ago.
won a $51,428.56 judgment yester-
day against his former boss, Mil-

lionaire JorgePasquel.
But the biggest hope of the for-

mer catcher of the Brooklyn Dodg
ers still lr to get oacK into tne
majors. ,

"Naturally I'm happy about the
verdict" Owen said rfftcr a federal
at jury had awarded him a sum
representing the Unpaid portion of
his salary in the Mexican League
for 1940 and his full salary for
1947, 1048 and 1949.

The jury also turned down Pas-quel-'s

damage claims against
Owen.
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PackageStore
419 E. 3rd
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Looking Em Over
Milton (Speedy)Moffett, an assistantmentor on Oble Bristow's staff

here 15 years ago and now chief lieutenant to Red Ramseyat San An- -

gelo, sayshe would coneider the coachingpost here If he could beas-

sured he wouldn't seta bad shuffle.
By that, Moffett .means he would probably agree to a two or three

vtir nacL He. and others like him. think it will taxe mat long xo sei
up a program here that would pay dividends In the way of grid suc
cesses.

LOCAL LAD IMPRESSIVE IN AMARILLO FIGHTS
Quite a fistlcuffer is Paul Jenkins,son of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,

who with his brother, Jim, is attending Price college in Amarillo. . . ..
A first year student, young Paul took on Keith Garlets of Texllne

and kayoed him In 58 secondsof the first round. The battle occurred
In a Price boxing show last Friday night

Jenkins, who weighsbut 110 pounds,spottedhis opponent14 pounds.
He kept Garlets at bay with a left hand, then crashedthrough his foe's
defensewith a right to end all resistance.The refereedidn't ever bother

Tto count
It was the first knockout In the history of Price boxing show, accord-

ing to the report

Bad weather held the aggregategate at the Pacific Coast
baseball leagueopening games last week to 32,260 paid admis-

sions. That was nearly 10,000 under the turnstile click last year.
Bobby Fernandtr, the tx-8l- g Spring r, collected

two singles In three tries for Sherman-Deniso-n against Gaines-

ville in an exhibition baseballgameSunday.
Fernandezwas patrolling center field, a position not exactly

familiar to him. Here, he was a left fielder.

Joe Beeler,who has performed here many times as a member of the
Lamcsa WT-N- M league team, will play for Tulsa In the Texas league
this year. He's an Infielder, will wind up either at second or third base.
He was at Syracusein 1948.

JONES AND BOATMAN WIN INDIAN BERTHS
From all Indications, Ken Jones and JamesBoatman will be Harold

Webb's catchersat Midland this year. Wayne Specht,who was farmed
to the Indians last year. Is gone. Jones Is a fair hand but isnt any too

durable. Boatman was with Del Rio and Odessa last season.

Warren Sllter, who rated the KOM league's all-st- ar team last year,
win roniaro Jim Print at first base.He's a left-hand- er all the way.

Julian Presslymay be moved to third base from the outfield by Webb.
Another memberof the KOM all-st- ar club, Stan Hughes,is due to fit

somewhereInto the Midland infield, probably at short stop.

AMARILLO SANDIES DIDNT RUN LAST WEEK
Amariilo's track and field coach, John Whlnnery, originally planned

to bring his athletes here last week for the Big Spring Relays. Along

about Tuesday or Wednesday,he decided Instead to move over to
Chlldrcss.for the Greenbelt track meet That was a mistake.Wretched
weather forced a cancellationof the Childressgamesand theAmarillo
team was left idle. .

It is a good bet Whlnnery will try the local show again next spring.

O'Dowdy Combatant
In SaturdayAC Matches
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Popular

PAT O'DOWDY...

Pat O'Dowdy, better
known in other parts of West Tex--

as

vs.

i

for his ability as a wresUer

than in his home town, returns to

acUon at the Big Spring Athletic

club Saturday night.
The Irishman, who has made his

rovlrtrnrp here for the last twC

vears. ties Into ebon-hearte- d Rod
hon 1725 ronton nf Montreal. Canada, m

the main event of his own sports

i. 1 palace.

Underwood Roofing Co.

207 Young Street"

II Ytars hi Refta Business In Big Spring

, QtMUr Rfi At Pre-W- ar Price

Get 0r Free Estit

WRESTLING SATURDAY NIGHT

Vm --Uftt Tkir 8:15e'Cfock

f MINUTE TIME LIMIT

Ace Abbott ys. Gene Blakley

45 Mixing TIME LIMIT

Pierre LaBelle vs. Arturo Ruiz

lsWU TDfE LIMIT

Pat O'Dowdy vs. Rod Fenton

Tammy

A

; . . In Different Role

'Fenton has been experiencing
fouite a run of successeslocally.
His most two recent victims were
Vic Webber, the modestUew York-

er, and Arturo Ruli of Mexico, who
Is the champion of something or
other down-tha- t way.

O'Dowdy Intends to slow the big
wheel-th-at's spelled with a "w"

and plans to do Itln a way pleas-
ing to his fellow townsmen.In oth-

er words, he predicts beforehand
he'll put the finger on the Ca-

nuck. If the round-ma- n wants to
spend tonight worrying about what
is to happento him on the morrow,
then that's all the better for O'-

Dowdy.
Two prel'mlnary matches will

round out the card. Ruli Is re--;
turning to tackle Pierre LaBelle.j
well-like- d Frenchman. In i -1

lute bout while Gene Blakeley of
Abilene ana Ace aodou, irom we
same town, get together In a 20

minute opener.
The show this week gets under-

way at 8:30 p. m., 15 minutes later
than last week.

Joe Louis, Promoter
Wranale Over Funds

DALLAS, April 8. Un A wrangle!

over $3,500 Involving a Joe Louis
exhibition boxing match here may
go to court,

Joseph Hey, Dallas boxing pre-aet-er

was erdered yesterday to
pay the sum to Louis under a guar-
antee to the retired heavyweight
ehamaiea. The order came frem
State Laber Cemmlss-ieae-r M. B.
Margaa. whe k state rcfulatec ef
aaai--C --- 4 wreeUfeg.

Key said be woH areas a.eewrt
$ to settle a asau ever ivi-st- ea

ef the' proceedsef the fight.
Bey dM ta -- etual arecaeUaaef
tee . - '

Ntw High Mark

PostalIn Womfls
Bowlmg Ltagw

Paced by Nellie Mathis, who
turned In a 223, the highest single!
game In the league this year. Ma-- i

Hogan hospital throttled nw m Hot prinK Mv:Clark Motor twice last night
1J .. ,. "D -- .lt . f , .. 1..

.j weeKs ago.
PlaVe' le--S

are' al-a-n'

two hom'& 0i?th f0"??
Zack's of while Stajl
Automatic Laundrv mot from gln8 DC Premium wuiin
DougtabS Coffee shop

In addition to the high
ual game, Mathis also carded high
series with 556. The Malone andi gelding owned by Tommy Hicks

contingent nign
game, 646, and high team series,
1747.

League Standings:
TEAM W Pet.
Nathan's 23 16 .590
M&H 23 16 .590
Bendix 21 18 .538
Clark 17 22 --.436
Zack's 17 22 .436
Douglass 23 .410

Elbow Trounces
Vealmoor, 10--6

Given excellent support by his
mates, Kenneth Fields hurled EI-tbo-w

to 10-- 6 victory over the Veal-mo- or

grade school boys in soft-ba- ll

game played Thursday after-
noon on the Vealmoor, diamond.

Newsom pitched fof" Vedlmoor,
allowing but three hits.

Andy Anderson, Don Anderson,
Harold Bronough, Garcia, Seal.'Val-les- ,

Cox and Gene Bronough were
the Elbow lineup.

Long, Long,
R. Long, Smith. Newsom, Zant,
Ringener and Gill performed for

Volleyball Team

Plays At 3:30
Big Spring High school's girls'

were to meet San
Angelo in first round play of the
district tournament at 3:30
today in Midland.

If the locals survive the first
round they will into the finals at
8'p. m.

Coach Arah Phillips carried 14
players to lidland for the tourna-
ment Making the trip were: Patty
Miller. Virginia Costello, Pearlle
Mae Clanton,. Nell West, Bar-
bara Dillinger, Sue Craig, Thelma
Brumley, Mona Lou Walker, Kitty
Roberts, laxlne Younger, Floyce
Crelgbton, Katie Jones.

SevenLocal Tennis
Players Enter Meet

Seven Big Spring High School
tennis players were in Midland this
afternoonwhere they were to com-
pete In the annual District 3AA
tournament

Johnny Brinkoetcr- - was to rep-
resent the Big Spring
in boys singles, while Brad Long
and Woody Wood were local en-tre- ls

In boys doubles.
Jean Pearcewas the girls sin-

gles entry, andNancy Lovelaceand
Kitty Roberts were to participate
In girls doubles competition. Mary

Robblns made the trip al--

tenate entry in the girls division

Boxer Is Sued By
KansasCity Girl

CHICAGO, April W Vtnce
Foster, headline!1 In Chicago
Stadium boxing program tonight in
his campaign for a welterweight
title match, yesterdaywas sued for
$100,000 damages a KansasCity
girl who chargedhim with forcible
rape.

Criminal rape charges againsf
the 22 year old Omahaboxer were
dismissed last March 21 In St,
Joseph,Mo., of

In suit filed in circuit court
yesterday. Miss Alice Smetla, 23,
said that Foster raped and beat
her on a highway nearSt. Joseph,)
Alo., on Feb. She said In her.
suit that she is pregnant as a re-
sult of the alleged attack.

McDANIEL-KHJLLIOU- N

AMBULANCE

Heat II

Extra Large tHcdgt
25c

.Strawberry We; If rlaata,
Cabbage,Tomatoes,
PereealalPalex.Sweet Pea

AH Other Yard Shruaa

EASON ACRES
IWrvl

Equichall Will

Arrive Here

This Weekend
Severalellgibles for the first, run

ning of the Big Spring Futurity,
the 51,000 addedquarterhorserace
which comesoff here April 24, are
due to arrive in town and begin
final training this weekend.

Among the sprinters due to show
up areJohn Ray Dillard's "Verde-vale,- "

J. T. Dillard's; "Equichall,
and two animals belonging to the
W. Reynolds Trtist of Fort
Worth. "Dan. Jr." aid "Enclnat"

The four have been!at Oak Lawn
one and

...LI. I. 11. ..!.. ...-- !.. 'wuicu uicu iia wevuiJfc ictcuuj.

ii .tu xT.iu.n. fi ii iwo

to UndNX! ' to nominees
copped decisions af re UTh

Margo's. Bendhc' space
two ,s l0 al a

Individ
days.

Among horses which 'been
looking good Bar,"
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ed great speea m a, warmup test
f Thursday.

No races will be run at the
track Sunday. Attendants will be
busy all day preparing the stage
for the trial heats, which will be
run EasterSunday.

SouthTexansHope

To Build A Spring

Training Center
AUSTIN, April 8. LR A rabid

group of Texas baseball cnJhuM
asts are trying to make South Tex-
as into a leading spring bascbal'
training center.

Known as the South Texas Base-
ball Spring Training Committee
and headedby energetic Frank D.
Quinn Qf Austin, the group is con-

centrating on AAA and AA teams,
But it has itseyeon major teams

for the near future.
''Ours Is a-- long-rang-e plan,

Quinn said today, apd "if we don't
get the major league teams In
1950 we'll get them in '51 or 52.

''Meanwhile, we're happy to have
the triple-- A and double-- A teams.
They benefit us fully as much as
the majors, and in the end, we'll
have room for all."

Quinn, an oil, lumber and stone
productsbusinessman, admits that
the teams are tied down for sev-
eral years to their present bases
and are reluctant to polneervirgin
territory.

The St. Louis Browns and the
Philadelphia Athletics are top bets
to come to Texas in the next few
years,Quinn says.South Texashas
its best friend in Brown President
Bill DeWitt, who is anxious to get
his American Leagueteam back lr
San Antonio where they trained be-
fore the war.

The Browns still have a year to
run on their contract at Burbank
Calif., but indications are
Browns will be back at San A:
tonio in 1951, Quinn said.

4
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RamseyCaptains
Winning Golf Team

A team captainedby W. E. Ram
sey turned in a best ball score of
62 te edge threeother to; ranking
contingentsand win the West Tex
as Golf Association's Pro-Amate-

tournament Thursday at the Big
Spring country club

Ramsey's pace-settin-g contingent
included Ralph Johnson,Hobbs, N,
M., H. W. Wright of Big Spring
and Dale Mcllroy, Laraesa.

Red Bost, San Angelo profession
al, wno led tils team to a tour-wa- y

Board To Ponder

22 Athletic Bids
With 22 applications,someincom-

plete, on file, the board of tfus
tees will begin the processof nar
rowing the field toward selection
of an athletic director next Thurs-
day evenirg.

Several of the bids by coaches
were by letter or te'egram and
had not beensubstantiatedfor for-

mal blanks required by the dis-

trict These have beep sent uch
applicants,and aredue back .by the
next meeung of the board.

Indications were that the board
would first make a selection of
what it considers theleading can
aiaates ana trom mis list reacn a
decision on the athletic director,

During the processof the meet
ing a group of young men sere
naded theboard from outside the
administrative building, chanting
impromptu yells calling for Her--
schel Stockton, whose contract as
athletic director was not renewed.

The board, busy with discussion
of tax matters, went busily on with
its business and theserenadequiet
ly terminated. Most of the meeting
next week will be devoted to the
directorship, since the board indi-
cated a desire to reach a decision
as soon as practical.

Broncs Tangle
With Orlando

Pat Staseyand Al Afon were to
get the flAst look of their Big Spring
Bronc candidates from Cuba in
gamecompetitiontodayat Orlando.
Fla

The Broncs were scheduled to
open a five-gam- e exhibition stand
with the Orlando club. The two
clubs plan to do battle daily through
Tuesday.

Stasey and Alon will climb
aboard a bus with the Cuban hope-
fuls after the finalexhibitionskirm-
ish with Orlandoand head for Tex-
as to prepare for their exhibition
schedule around the home
precincts.

Their first game In this area
the will be at Lamesa on April 17. The

iKj nrst nome exhibition will bring the
Abilene Blue Sox here on April 18.

Your Used Tires Are Worth More when you trade
with us. Yes, we will give you a liberal trade-i- n al-
lowance for dangerous, worn tires, and start
you' rolling safely on new, Guaranteed Star Tires.

E.

y

tie far secondplace, and Ray Gar
rett, Wichita shared the
Pre Sweepstakeswith each card
ing a 71.

jsosis secoaa place team was
composedof Hezzle Carson. San
Angelo, B. Goodwin, Colorado Ci
ty, and M. J. Chisholm of Big
Spring. Other teams --h' " tied for

all of t
ball scores of S3, were captained
by Ralph Coker, Pecos, Cble Eris--
tow. Big Spring aBd Gene Mitchell
of Plainview.

Members or Coker 's teatr. were
Bill White, Lamesa. Ray Cobb,
Odessaand Bill Crook, Big Spring.
Bristow's aggregation Was com-
posed of Guy James,Hobbs, A. G.
Barnard, Lamesaand JackTidwell

while team In-- I
eluded Jack Williams. Plainview.
Joe Stolts, Hobbs, and JakeDye,
Odessa.

HoraceNorman, SanAngelo". and
Gervis McGraw, Abilene, tied for
second In the Pro Sweepstakeswith
74's.

Exactly 100 entries, composing. teams, participated m tne tourn
ament

ONE MORE REASON

SOME DIE BROKE

BOSTON, April 8. 1 So
horse players always die
broke.

Maybe this is why:
Last year, bettors at Suffolk

Downs threw awayor lost win-
ning tickets on which
could have collected 550,000.

John C Pappas,presidentof
Eastern Racing Association,
operatorsof the track, gavethe
figure to a legislative commit-
tee yesterday.

Mala

UJe art now Distributer if

STAR TIRES
&

BATTERIES

your

Falls,

to Pay on the Star Budget Plan. Convenient
credit terms quickly and confidentially arranged to
give you as long as 20 weeksto pay. JJont wait
come in today . . . Ride while you pay!

rKhh WHEEL EXCHANGE
WHEEL EXCHANGE . . . When necessary,we wiLt
exchangenew wheels to fit Star Sky Ride Tires for

. . your old absolutelyFREE. If you own a Ford,
Chevrolet, or Plymouth car, 1940 model or later, this
liberal offer enablesyou to modernizeyour car at a.
tremendoussaving,With newStar Sky Ride Tires.
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Six Ttxas Loop

By The AMeciatal Frew
Six Texas League team w4H m

artiea today ia exMUtka --.- -It

games,after loop mines bf-f-ct trm.
is intersecUoR--1 play yteriy.
Four teams wea ad-ie- r toei.

On the winning side yesterday
Mere San Antonio, Shrevefert,T
sa and OklahomaCity. Losers were
Houston, Beaumont, Dallas, aad
Tort Worth.

San' Aritonlo swamped Sagiw
secoad, them posting bestlof the Central League,26--f Sai

Abilene, Mitchell's

they

'Easy

wheels

Cut

Antonio, while Srreveport was de-

feating Greenville of the Big Stat
League, 'ii-G- , at Greenville. Okla-
homa City swampedVernoa of Um
Longhorn League, 18-- 0, at Veraoa.
Tulsa shadedMuskegon, Mich., of
the Central League, 8--7 at Hat
Springs, Ark,

The Chicago White Sox pasted
the Beaumont Exporters, 9-- at
Beaumont, and Buffalo of the In-

ternational League defeated Fort
Worth, 12--9, at Waxahachle.Tha
Texarkana Bears squeezedby Dal-
las, 10-- 9, at Texarkana. The Pitts-
burgh Pirates beat Houston, 3--

at Houston.
Today's schedule:
Dallas vs Greenville at Green-

ville.
Beaumontrs Pittsburgh at Beau-

mont.
Tulsa vs Waterloo, Iowa, at Hot

Springs, Ark.
San Antonio vs Saginaw at Saa

Antonio.
Fort Worth v Milwaukee atFort

Worth.
Houston vs-- Chicago White Sox at

Houston.

NEW SINGER
SEWING MACHINES- -

Available for Immediate Deliv-
ery.

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

Sweetwater,Texas

USED CARS & TRUCKS

10 Good Used Trucks, Fords, Chcvroletsand Dodges.

1945, 1946, 1947, 1948 and 1949 models. ThesetrocW
are clea and are pricedat bargainprices.

25 EXTRA CLEAN CARS. ALL MAKES AND

MODELS PRICED TO SELL. WE ARE OPEN
EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT O'CLOCK.

S19

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TOUR FORD DEALER
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Rnsines
Mirerlory

fttrnttwre

We sto? Sell, Heat aad
e New astd Deed rmkiire

Hill andSon
Furniture

fM West 3rd 212?

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Piano

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 3093

Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
$7.50
fnnerspring mattress,new tick,
$19.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

Phone

HENLEY
Machine Company

Ooeral Machine Work
Portable Weldlai

Also RepretentaUvesof
Harmon Proceis Company
Any Irpe easting repair

Block cylinder and bead
Al Work Guaranteed

tll cunr Day Pbooa MW
NIC" Pnone Ul

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

it BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call USI or 193 Coned

Rome owned and operated by Uarrto
Seven 'and Jim Kinsey Pbon MOT

or IS1 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

T. W. NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Phone 2498--J

INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Line

More Vou Anywhere AnyUm
.Fireproof Warehouse100 Nolan

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freight Line

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call
GARLAND SANDERS

386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$5935 and Up

G.E.. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Rag To Empty

ms Attachmentsaa4
Power Polisher

i.
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"
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-

BARGAINS
Ptw-awa- ed ClaMn

u J1JJ8 Up

WCNT CLEANERS

; G. Blain Lira
Jwatt ar OWc

rr PH0K1 If '

AUTOMOTIVE
I UaeJCars Far Safe

SPECIAL
1947 ChevroletCeupe.
1547 Studebaker Champion.
1948 Ford or

1947 Studebaker ton pickup
with overdrive.

1941 Chevrolet
1941 Ford Coupe, clean.
1941Plymouth Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone2174 206 Johnson

iMI CHEVROLET Specialdetox eta
.mw. t..n bw M- - fnfl
equipped. Bargain Sea at W stolaa
I rear or can iwi.

Sedan.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Studebaker Commander

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Companv

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS I

1937 rord Two Door $17S
ISM podge. Four Door. Radio

and HcaUr 1400

i7 Chrysler Highlander Sedan
t Cylinder.

141 Dodge Pick-u- p

IMI Chrysler Club coud
l43 rord 2loor.ma Dodge radio and heater

Marvin Hull Mtr.
Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

Select
Used Cars.

1946 lush Ambassador club coupe
1946 Nasi Ambassador
1945 Nasi COO.

1946 Dodge Club coupe.
1941 jCherrolet clnb coupe, new motor.
194 cherrolet
1911 Ford Moot
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet clean
Cpen Innings.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third Street

Real Buys
IN

USED CARS and TRUCKS
1947 Plymouth, heater
istft TVx1 Town Sedan.R & H
1946 Chevrolet Buslnesc Coupe, R&H
1938 CheTroJet,
1938 Plymouth,

Trucks
1948 m ton Dodge, long wheel base
1946 International ", ton pick-u- p

194J 1'4 ton Ford, long wheel base
1941 W ton Chevrolet platform
1941 1V4 ton CMC, short wheel base
1939 I ton International flatbed.
1937 l'i toh CMC, 10 foot bed

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

1940 FORD business coupe, plastic
(Tailor made) tetx covers, recent
major motor overhaul, heater, 1850.
3634-- J. 403 Johnson.

1947 FLEETMASTER
claan. all extras. I15S5.
Forsas, Texas.

4 Trucks
iaiT t'.trm Rt hrrf OMC truck.
excellent condition Vineyard Nursery,
Phone IBM. 178a scurry.

Phone

5 Trailers, Trailer

FOR SALE
One practically new Freuhoff
24-fo- ot trailer. 900-2- 0 tires,
vacuum booster brakes, two
sets of side boards, tarpaulin,
clearancelight, automatic fifth
wheel and landing wheels.

McDonald Mtr. Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 tost

333

REWARD for return of watch found
In rest room In Ford garage. Con-

tact Parts Department.

41 -- Personals
consult Estella the Reader. Now
located 703 East 3rd street. Next to
Banner Creamery.
14 Lodges

4

s

STATED Dig
Spring Chapter No 171
R.A.U, every 3rd Thurs-
day night. 7 30 p m.

W O Low Sec
C R. B. P

CALLED meeting Staked
Plain Lodge No. 511
A.F and AM Friday
evening. April 8. 700
p. m. work In M. U. de
gree.

T R. Morris. W. M
W O. Low, Sec

MOLLEN Lodge 373
IOOr meeu every Uoa-da-

night. Bulldlst 318
Air Base 7 JO p m, VUI-tor- s

welcome
Earl WlUon, n O.
Russell V O
C E Johnson, it.Sec

alsoTeduced.

- jv- - . s

Chevrolet,

Houses

Convocation

McClenny,

Raybum,

Recording

211-22-1 t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 LosJsjgs

FTIATBKXAL OKDES OP sTJMLBS,
Big Sprfcac Art W. 3S3T. BMeta
Wednesday etf caok week at la. m.
ks a aew unw mk.
HBmmwt Service
TASO start tor aeJt. rM

CU l- - Of U8J
rESMTTEB' CaH or write Weir Bs--
(cnsmiksc Co for tre meea
I41S W At. D. Sat Aacala. Tmm
Pbooe SeSC

SEPTIC aad ceteyeei servlew.
any time SeptM tanks buttt and dram
ime laid, bo mileage WS Bra:
Sao Anxelo Phone 9S68-- J

T A WELCH doom marine. Pteea
n. JOS Harding at. F us. Hot

aaywnera.

NOTICE
For rich top soil,
plowing and level
ling,

Call 810
sewoto uAcrrnrE service win
bar sett, repair or motorlie any
mat Lee Sewmg afscbln Exchange
1409 W 2nd Pnon inw
FTJRHrTTJKE repair, eaolneU. doors,
window sereens Pickup and delivery
Can 2S23-J-- 1 for free rsUmtte or
e Walker at Palrvlew store.

Magneto Service
Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

Phone 430

SEWDJO MACHINES. Repair. Re
building, notorizing. Boy and Rent.
70S Main, Phone 349b
17 Woman's Column
LTJZIER'S Pine CoameUes Mrs Dtr
le DaTle. 609 Ben. Phone 831--J

LCZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone JJ--J
1701 Benton Mrs H, V Crocker
MRS TTPPIE. iOlV, W 6th, does an
dads of sewing and alteration Phone
J13S--

HEUSTrrcmNO. button, buckles.
buttonhole Western shirt bottons etc
)M W UKfc. Phone S7W. Zlrah Le--

rTr.
MRS R F BLOlOf keep ehlldrtn
day or night 107 E 16th Phone 1643

EXPERT alteration on all garment
Tears of experience Ml J L
Haynes. 1100 Gregg. Phone 1433-- J,

KEEP children all hours Mrs
110 Nolan. Pbon 336S--

LUZTER'S 71s CosmeUes Mrs Ed-
die Sarage, 603 E Uth. Pnone 276-- J

SPENCER support for men. women
and children Back, aldominal.
brassieres Mrs Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster) Phone 3111.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children

Mrs Lou A.

LAMBERT
50 West 4th Phone 1129--

LTJZIER'S Cosmetics,Mrs. Jack King,
Phone 9566, Crocker's News Stand.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and

Mrs.. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglas

Premanentwaving our special
ty Machine permanents55 to
$12.50. Cold waves from $7.50
up". Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

. NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear oi 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

covered Duckies buttons, belts
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of aU
kinds Mrs T ts. ciarc zos n
3rd--

flp'
LooV i)ur Loveliest With A

Ncw Easter Hair Style
Do come in, let our pro

fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do s

Your hair reconditioned and
restyled will make your old
permanentjust like new.

Ask for our special Easter
prices on permanent waves.
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346
VltrB-- n fc hnV1a hnttnna hjllta
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas 406 W W iota, ruon
1013--

BELTS, buttons, Phone
6S3--J. 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crock- -
er.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs Foresvth keens children

boors. 1104 Noian. Phone 3010--

Truck Tires At Cut Prices

WardsDeLuxe TruckTiresatbig savings!

First Line, First Quality

aU

6.00-1-6 6 ply rating was20.95 ...... NOW 14.95

6.50ll6 6 ply was 24.30 NOW 18.45

7.00-2-0 10 ply was 45.95 NOW 39.95

7.50-2- 0 10 ply was 6L00 . .' '. . . . NOW 44.95

8.25-2-0 10 ply was 62.85 NOW 49.95

FederalTax extra. All othersizesand off-the-ro- ad

tires

-- r

buttonholes.

SEE.WARDSTmE.aONtNOWk

icmtgoimry Ward

Wat3cl
-

' " Fh0B62S
Sf

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Catumn

K. P. Crawford. 94 B. .

SPENCER
Supports for women, men ad
'children.Doctors prescriptteflc
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala

EXPERIENCED body ma needed
Excellent working condition! Shroyeri
uour ia, 1'oose J, duaua boiescs.

ARE TOU worth more than you are
now makingy we win add toe e

If yon nullify, car neceisarr
Call Mr. Jlolley tor appolntmenU.Sat
urday April . oeiweeas ana p. m
Settle Hotel.
23 Help Wanted Female

WAITRESS
WANTED

No Phone Calls Please

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

WANTED: Car hop and waitress. Oa-
sis Cafe. 60 West Jrd
24 Employment Wanted-Mal- e

MAN WITH family wants lob on farm
or ranch anywhere; experiencedband
and willing to work, write Box ah.
:are Herald.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

BEAUTY SHOP folly equipped; with
furnished apartment. Leas or rent
Phone 1SS0.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50

If you borrow elsewhereyou
can still

Borrow Here
We'havehelpedyour Iriendrr

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Hou-.hd- rjoods
Ofvnx.n -- .. i.n .,ut....c,,sluaciuue, new, mnm.Kiiivferss "
can . .

run mlk: email snartment eras
stove, 830 CaU 777 or 'see at 306
Gregg ?t
COOLERAIOR gas range, chest
arawen electric Singer machine, oU
er household goods. 1007 W". 5th.,
Phone 1603-- J.

WE buy and.seU used fumitur J
B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd Btreet.
NEED USED FURNITUREr Try
"Carters Stop and Swap" We will
buy seU or trade Phone 318
west 2nd St

ELECTRIC refrigerator
made by Eelvinator. A-- l condition,
attracUve price. See at 1009 Main,
after 6.30 p. m.
41 Radios & Accessories
RCA RECORD PLAYER. plays
through radio, reasonableortce. 809
K impels, ,
48 Building Materials
4X8H" Bheetroek 14 25. 14 95
24 x 74 Window and Frame 19 00
JO Lb Roll Rooting 12 50
in Lb Hex shingles 14 95
1X4 Pine Flooring 17.50
Good. Osk Flooring 19 50
6" EhlpLap 87 50
trl It 2x8 15 to 16
Good Siding NO. 117 & No 105

19 50 a 110 00
No. 1 Inside Doors 17.50 & 18 00
if you don't let us figure your esti
mates before you buy, we both lose
money Free estimates cheerfully glv- -
n by our personnel,wno are jrainea

to save vou money and yet give
you the bestoi materials. W deUver
any where in Texas

CasUeberryLumber Co.
Fort Worth. Texas

too N Henderson & 2 blocks past
tratfle circle on Highway 80.

49 Farm Equipment
1948 ALUS CHALMERS combine
bought new In November same

nar Alia w. c Allls Chalmers
tractor planter and cultiva
tor See at iiiu scurryor -

Price'reasonable.
49--A Miscellaneous

OREETINO CARDS Box of 25 as--
Sorted. II Prompt delivery, oraer
from Oary A. Tate, Route I, Knott,
Texas.
BABY it STARTED CHICKS
Hatches off each Monday in
all popular breeds from best
bloodlines available. Custom
batching each Saturday.

St.anton Hatchery
Phone 169 Stanton.Texas
BUTANE boiUe regulator. Hardly
uiea. sjo. ouis saav. mm or
on QaU road and H mUe east
PRACncALLT new Montgomery
Ward washing machine, 175, 1005
Wood Street.

Highest prices paid tor scrap Iron,
metal iad rank batteries We have ts
our yard new and usedsteei soen ss
angle iron cnanneis. I beams, uau
and rounds.
Used pipe and flttlncs hi afl size
6x6"xlO ga wire mesh 'elnfo-cl-n g
and 2x4'xt2to ga galv Iron fencmc

Big Spring iron & Metal
Contact O For Tour Need

1507 W 3rd Day or Night Phone)J696

Mission water heat-
ers. American Standard com
modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone 3098

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHllIUP't OYSTBM

Every Day At

LouisianaFish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH
Bay at wholesale
onions, oranges, etc.

prices:
8 lbs.

pinto bea i SL88
Hay For JSale ... Bale 8--8

Cedar Peak For Sale

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

388 . W 4th street

fv

"wW " eWWsrTsaw

(TOR SAIJk. Oastf av m
tartil BHiiHMlM

d rcnutn ttiDUTc
tick. Mt mra at.

WANTED TO
5a HeusahaldGaacto
FUKMITUKK

FOR SAL

BUY

farsutef. OIt a a
yen sell: set aw prlees betsr yea
bay W L. HcCeHster MM W 4h.
PtesM UaL

FOR RENT
88 Apartments

modem apartraent, wen far--
aucea. comioruDi ana auraxtlT
1064 W. &.

apartmentt and houses far
couples. ColemanCourts, g Hwy at.
NICELY furnlthed apartment.
Prtgldalre Ranch Ina Court. High
way 80 West.

apartment In duplex to
Pi or small lamnr. No sets or
drunks. 310 R. Gregg.
ONE AND two room apartment for
rent. App'y eio uregg.

nnnu f.im)tiMt nhi.1 ..v
George Warren, Phillips 64 Station,
UUUitSB.

apartment upstairs, couple
'Buy. iioo Man. rnone 2w after 8
p. m.
FITRNISHED garage apartment with
eiectric reingerator.ror coupi. 108
N. Nolan, Phone'SiO--J.

unfurclshed snartment. 601
Main. CaH 1(03.

63 Bedrooms

LOVELT bedroom tor 1 or 3 men.
large closet, lnnersprlng mattress, prl- -

entrance, snare aajoimng Dim
eltb One person. On bus Phone
50--J. 1017 Johnson.

SPECIAL
Close in. free parking, weekly rates.
Phone SS3S. Virginia Room. 108 Scur
ry.
FRONT bedroom, nicely famished.
adjoining bath, large closet, $6 per
weec uenueman; ibob uregg.
ROOM for gentleman. 533 BUlstd
Drire, Phone 3013-- or 367L
LARGE .bedroom, suitable for 3 or 3
boys Also stngl bedroom, private
entrance. Phone 1731-- J. 806 Johnson,
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin
ing batn. private) entrance. Phone
1514--J '
TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking
weexiy rates f none an mh k jrd
Street. ;
9EDROOM with private bath; can
Mrs Hlnson. 1422

CLEAN bedrooms, II a night or
15.50 weekly. Plenty ol parking space.
Helie man Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone
9567.

NEWLY decorated south bedroom,
private-- entrance, adjoining bath, ga-
rage, Hose in; for gentlemen. Phone
1820.

NICE front bedroom for rent, adjoin-
ing bath, close la on pavement. 700
Bell St.
ROOM for rent, close In. no drinking
or parties, prefer employed women
303 Johnson.
65 Houses -

NEW, MODERN, small house, air
condlUoned. new furniture. No pets
and no children. CaU 2255.

house. Washington
no children. 313 Jefferson.

aimrai pnnn nlo.l fr!,rt .Ith
'

jls,u-- j. ...

9650

Jmt

with
"

with
l

line.

; house, REa, butane equip
ment, i mue norm r mue wesi oi
Coahoma.Elmer Lay.

68 Business Property

Place

BARBER SHOP wlta complete flx
tare for rent, buis paid uoi w 3rd.
SMALL BU7LDINO on E. 2nd. suitable
for warehouseor small business.Ap-
ply Magneto Service Co., 202 Benton.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

fMns.

NEEDED Immediately by working
mother and 3 school age children:
SmaU furnished'or unfurnished bouse
or apartment. PleasecaU 1724-- J, Tena
Lea Rldgeway.
WANTED TO RENT: un-
furnished house. Permanent. Phone
Mort Denton, 884--

ENQlNnER, major concern, desires
I or 1 room unfurnished bouse. CaU
2169-- Midland, collect.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald,

Realty .Company
Til MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Extra Special ... New, beau-
tiful home In Park HilL 3 bed
rooms and 2 baths.

Good buy m-bri- home on
Uth Place.

Nice brick home on Runnels.
houseon E. 12th st.

close to school
Some nice homes' in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and otherparts of town.
Good price on duplex for

quick sale.
Two choice business lots In

the heart of town.

SPECIAL
Nice brick home newly dec
orated, close to High School
Choice location. $11,000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

48 Building Materials

Lead HeadBoofiof Naik
Wire Nails

Real Estate
88 HawsFe Sale

Real EstateFor Sale

L Geed grocery start, tin lag
98888.88 BMsttUy, a last
Highway.
2. Plenty of Bice acreage a
South Highway.
3. New house ad VA
acres North Side. Priced to
move.
4. houseand six acres.
North Side. A bargain If we
ever offered one.
5. Half section, good fanning
land north of Stanton on La--
mesa Highway.
5. house and fourlots,
West Cth St
7. house and bath on
State Street
8. Many other houses. Lots all
over town. Businesslocations.
If you want to buy. seeme for
good buys. If you want, to sell.
list with me for quick sale.

C. H. McDaniel 407 Runnels
at

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
Phone195 Home Ph. 219

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th--i one for
your home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in EdwardsHeights
on corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful roeir home on
Johnson street on corner on
pavement Yon can buy worth
the money

5. Lots of other nice listings
can show you.

Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

See

W M. JONES
501 E 15th St Phone

FOR SALE
1 Beautiful brick homx on
11th Place, best location. 18500
3. New 4H-roo-m borne In Washington
Place, built-o- n garage. F1IA loan
4 per cent Interest. 11400. down

'
3. Beautiful home, comer
lot. pavement,dinb'e garage. In Park
Hill Addition.
4 Filling staUon. orocerr store. 3- -
room living quarters with bath, half
acre of land, on Hignway in. wiu
trade for duplex or house and lot In
town.
5. brick home near High
School; price reduced for quick sale,
6 home, south Dart of town,
has garage and storm cellar, good
location, 13650.
7. Extra nice home.-- hard
wood floor, lots of closets. On pave
ment, rock wool insulation, separate
garage, smau down payment.
tl 'JlHrsere (arm S mile out. ball
mile of. pavement, near school.
alentv rood water, rood home
WU1 take good S or boo
trade-i- n, close In preferred
12 home. comer
lot. garage fer.rn back yard, new
and very nice, 17,500.

W. R. YATES
PHONK 2543--

105 Johnson

To Settle Estate

33-U- 2 story brick furnished
apartment house; all private
baths Adjoining parking lot
included. Annual gross income
$16,800. For appointmentwrite
Box STC, care Herald. Court
esy to brokers.

MODERN bouse, double ga
rage, comer lot. good location, near
scnool. eco w. Bin, rnons ioi.

-- 8sksw!wiSas

BARGAtNS

brick veneer,pavedst,
$3,500. Shown by appointment

modern home, $3,759,

Some terms.

with breezeway, corner
lot in Park Hill, price Te--
duced.

All kinds of housesand homes
old and new.

1822

large

C. E, READ
Phone f69--

W - 503 Main

NICE bouse, to be moved or
will sen lot and house. See at 1411
Scurry, Phone--140O-J. Dewey Phelan.

Iding Materials

Available For ImmediateDelivery

2'GalvanizedCorrugated
Heavy Gauge

Steel Hoofing
6' t 12 Lengths .

PlaceOrderNow for ImmediateDelivery

ALSO AVAILABLE.

117MalaStreet

"Wire Fencingj

BarbedWire

Big Spring HardwareCompany

REAL ESTATE
-- nanus-- Far Sate

Reeder cV Broaddus
L Nowadays k. is rare, ).to find a lovely hoaae,a,aoe
that ie well locatedadwk- -
below its true value. But this

brick. La excellea--t coa--
ditid-- throughout, is all that
we claim and is priced at oaly
88508.
2. If you Beetf a largehouse.

then in
spect this comfortablewell lo
cated house, close in, and in
A- -l condition.
X Four large roomsand bath
close in on paving, for only
54750.
4. Threeroom and bath, close
in on paving, for $2750.

A two room stuccoin good
conditionin SettlesHeights for
$1300.
6. See us for business front-
ageon Highway 80, andon La-me- sa

Highway.-- and for choice
home sites In EdwardsHeights
on Princeton, Park Hill and
elsewhere.

Large house,4 lots
with fenced garden spot and
with vegetablesgrowing. Utili
ties. On north side, restricted
area.Total price $2100. If you
have $1000 to pay down and
will assume balance due
monthly you can move In
3. At this time we have a 3--

room and bath and a
and bath nicely located in Set-

tles Heights, which we consid-

er worth the price asked and
which we can sen for a small
down payment

a

Phone 531 or 702

5 CaU 1846--

304 S. Scurry

Worth The Money

New Listings Better Prices

i bedrooms, double garage,
comer paved. Park HU1 Addition.
II vou want the latest and best in a
modernhome, see this place for 113.-- .

500.
tew and extra nice, double

garage, corner, tout best buy lor 17,--
000.

new and extra nice, targe
rooms,paved. Washington Place, love-l- v

hoc tar 17,750.
3 bedrooms. 3 garages. 3

lots, paved JohnsonSt, Best location
for tll.OO

close-- to South Ward school.
hardwoodfloor. Venetian blinds. 15950

duplex, close in and mostly
furnished, paved, close to school, only
15 000. ;

and bullt-o-n garage. F.H.A.
with O. L loan. 11400 cash. 141.50 per

month and move In. Price 16917.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 Gregg

WHY NOT
Let me take care of your real
estate needs, to buy or sell?
Have some good buys in
homes and lots.

W W. Top" BENNETT
Present Phone 105--M

Large business houseon East
3rd Street, with ousiness or
without Might take some
clear trade in on sale.

Rooms and bath, garage
apartment large corner lot
Large good rock well lo
cated.

After

home

Duplex well located, $5,000
cash.
A real good sectionstock farm
well Will take sub
urban place in on sale.

Office Ph. 1217 Res.2522-W--3

J, B. PICKLE

For by Owner

rhree room .stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

GOOD BUYS

Nice house, 2 baths,
garage, corner lot extra lot
included with double garage,
on $11,000.

162Vz-acr- e farm 5 miles from
town. Would consider some
tradeon housein town.

partly du
plex with in block of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice house, garage.
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500.

sameas new garage
and nice yard, $3500,

4H-roo- doublegarage,new
and vacant,$7,000.

800

housewith 2 lots. Air-- .
port has concrete
storm house and good garden
place, $3,450.

Nice home in Park
Hill Addition.

BARGAINS

improved.

Sale

pavement

furnished

Addition,

furnished, new.
double garage and extra lot
$13,500.

DeePurser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

JustCompleted

New and bath, garage,
paved, earner lot, Edwards
Heights. You must have 92508
cash far this beautiful haaae.
Bnflt-l- B features, heating and
eeawtraetieaexplainedby ees--
tactiaa; OaaarJoaes,483 Dallas
(aext deer) Pheae214 day, ec

12M4--W adterX

REAL ESTATI
PerSete

Special By Owner

W

Hew woeld yoa like te own a
Jyoad, heaae. 3 bed--
raetas.Alse well locatedapart--
aaeM house with enough in
come to pay for alL Will carry
58 per cent loan. Would con
sider 5 or house in
trade, edge of town. See at'"0" widely and less favorably
1009 Main Street

NEW "house and bath, hard-
wood floors. 2 coat paint: to be
moved. 400 Park. Waabinxtoa Place.
FOOD ZUT--

houseon Nolan, 2 blks.
of high school, price $3750,part
cash.
New home with large
FHA commitment good Ioca
tion.
ueauuiuj home on
Canyon Drive, for sale reason
able, possession.
Oil royalty In north part of
county to trade for good home
in Big Spring.
Section,all but 40 acresin cul- -
itivation, in Martin county; will
sell all one half, reason
able.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Special Bargain
For sale or trade for proper
ty near High School a two--
bedroomhome, one acre, good
well, garage. Ideal for cow,
chickensand garden, 17th St
and Virginia.

FOR SALE
Small new modern house. lot
and trees. lovely little place
to call home. Close in. Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good in-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5
m.

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
JJlce Location

F6r Tourist Court
On 0. S. Highway B0

Priced $2500
PHONE 1093--J

82 Farms & Ranches

. SPECIAL
19 acres on Snyder Highway.1

about 5 miles out, hi mineral
$1800 if sold at once. '

J.'W. Elrod, Sr.
110. Runnels
1800 Main 1754--J

FARMS -

Phone1635

Phone

80 acres In water belt west of
Stanton. S80.00 per acre; 4
room stucco house, barns,
pens, REA, windmill, con
crete tank, all good land; rent
ed for 1949 on 1-- 3 and 1-- 4; 2

mineral riehts; all in cuitiva
tion.

640 acrw, 100 acrescultivation.
$35.00 per acre, located in
Martin county, fenced, wind
mill, concrete tank, 1-- 2 min-
erals, all good level land.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

63 Business Property
LAROE CORNER lot with filling sta-
tion and work shop; also large build-
ing suitable for grocery stor or
cafe with living quarters in rear: on
Fort Worth Highway. 7 blocks from

House year,"""'
jsbh

718 East Walker Street, Phone 1178,
Breckenrldge, Tex

FOR 8AL2. Sheet shop. Write
or com to Tahoka, Texas. Box 303.

ran rale-- GROCERY stor fixtures
and stock Will trade tor trailer
Phone

STORE stock and fixture,
13000 Cap Rock Orocery,
Highway.

Cafe For Sale
Locatedin new oil boom town
In West Texas.Seatingcapaci-

ty Gross Income approxi-
mately $6,000 permon'uWrife
box uti, care iieraia.

84 Oil Lands Leases

. SPECIAL
Ofl and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks Have out
ef town buyers all kind
of oil properties. See or Call

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&
' Oil Broker

208 Petroleua luUdlag

Day Ph. 928 Night Ph. 880

SPECIAL

For Sale: Vi royalty of 160
acres. Near Cosdea oil well

See

WMn JONES
501 15th Phone 1832

For

Buying,

Selling,

or
Trading

ReadTh --

Herald

a, 'Jaht--y

!-

or

A

Cats Will Finish

In 1st Division,

Writer Predicts
r

FORT WORTH. April 8. W-- The

Fort Worth Panthers, who art

known la Texas Baseball League
circles as rough and rowdy cats,
will finish the 1949 season la the.

first division. . , If you want a
poor, but honest, opinion of un--

equivocalcharacter.
That forecast in itself has no

betterthan a 50 per cent chanceto
stand up, but it is the surest thing
that can.besaid for the last year
champions(straightaway and play,
off! who will again be under the
leadershipof catcher-manage- r Bob

by Bragan.
At this writing, it looks as if the

1949 Catswill surely have, in addi
tion to Bragan, five holdoversfrom
'48: Pitcher Chris Van Cuyk. First
BasemanDee Fondy; Second Base-

man and Shortstop Wally Fiala;
Third BasemanJohnnyLe Gros and
Outfielder Dick Williams.

There be more. Shortstop
Jack Lindsoy Is still on the roster.
but will be nursing a cracked ankle
bone (suffered In training at Vero
Beach, Fia.,March 15) for another
few weeks.CatcherMerv Dornburg,
Pitchers Bob Austin. Eddie Chand
ler and George Dockins; Outfield
ers George Schmees and-o- r Irv
Norcn arestill in the parent Brook-
lyn Dodger chain and subject to
reshuffle to the Cats soon or late.

Being e member of baseball's
largest player-developme- nt organi

makes the Cats a most un
certain team insofar as personnel
is concerneduntil the middle of
May. On or about that date, the
final cutdowns will be made all
along the line from Brooklyn to
Montreal, to St. Paul to Hollywood
to Jfort Worth and throuch 21 other
teamsof the system.Only thenwill
it he establishedwho Is going to
play where.

Trial replacements aream
the way. Outfielder Bob Wakefield,
who hit .299 for Pueblo; Preton
Ward, first basemanwho was
Brooklyn and Mobile last year, and
ai lnneiacr from Newport
News have just been sent to the
uais.

Now it apDears that Brae. .m
start with six new on m
pitching staff; young fellows, all
who had good records in lowercompany last season.All n ,

look promising and fellows like Joe
Wayne Johnson. Mike

Lemlsh, Bob Milliken and Miko
Nozinski nipv be ship tn rtn . ,
as Carl E skine did last yearwhen
ne cam, up from the , Three--!Leagueand hopped on to Brooklyn.
Van Cuyk and Johnson are theenly Icft-han- --s.

Forrest (Jake JacobsIs rn ft..
only new infielder. Up from Class
A where he was a .nHin 1948, lake may start at second.
wnue nan is filling In at short,
but evcn"fa. j Fiala is likelj to be
back at his i04b Stan. Foncy will
oe at um ana igros at third.

Dick Willians. ri.veA i
field last summer, is now ticketed
for cedtnr where Hcmer jViatney
did roam. Wall Rogers, whe failedas a third baseman :or !- -. rn
in uHf, is back as an outfielder.
Gale Wade, Walter Scssiand Sam
DlBlasl are otherswho may fit Into
the grass patrol. Wade Is a hell--
icr-ieaui-er nig young fellowv m . . -- f

Court Would lease by -- aaa x. aessi IS an Old War--Knight,! horse

could
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to responsible party, ia pounds) Who can hit
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already

with

men

",.ftb"u to toe r right corner.
Diblasi, who played third for Hous.
ton most of last year, has been
showing good form as a flychaser

The Cats will have great team
speed, and run bases accordingly
The pitcnlng will be from ooi L
great, depending on what exper-
ienced hands Bragan gets back In
May. The hitting will be no betterthan fair unless fclTnnre itv r.
Gros and Williams Improveremark--
aDiy.

The fielding defenso should be
adequate, but shortstop threatens
to be weak and the new outfield
doesn't measureup to Noren, Mat--
ney ana senmees.

EscapedConvict

Gives Himself Up

To StatePatrol
NACOGDOCHES, April 8, Ml

Wiliard Ward, 35. soughtin a maj-
or manhunt In East Texas, last
night hobbled out Of the woods and
flaggeda statepatrol carnearhere.

ward had escaped from Clem-
ens Prison Farm in Brazoria Coua-- '

ty Monday, He md a fellow cob-vi- ct,

Walter LeMay, 41, kidnapped
two oil field workers, took them
to Houston, forced them out and
escapedIn the workers' car. The i

car was wreckedand Ward was la
Jured.

Last night, crippled, hungry and
tired Ward flagged a patrol car
driven by Patrolmen Bob Smoth
and PeteRogersof the LufkiH ttiiKV

Ward told them he didn't want
to give himself up to anyone but
state highway patrolma because '

he was afraid he "might he la--
' ,

Jured" by any others
Hundreds of armed mea hadr

surrounded a wooded area into
which Ward fled.

LeMay was captured Tueaday
nearHenderson.

Ward was conicfed Ja Tarraa
Cotaty is 1943 and gives 58-ye-ar

'

coticurreat terms for five armed
robberies.

GrtMlc Frflrrtifrg On
ATHENS. AaeH .
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MeatttaJs ef Geaaai. a
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Valley-Vie- w Home Demonsfratiwi
SessionIs Held In Carlile Home

HAJtTWELLS, April g lSpl)-Im-- gene

Lf bettergive a demonftra-bo-a

ob the art of making electric
lamps aatf draperies at tbe meet'
tag of tie Valley View Home Dem-DoitraU- ea

club la the borneof Mrs.
Lewi Carlile Thursday. Mrs. C. A.

Castleberry will act as local club
delegate to the TIIDA meeting in
El Paso, April 5 and 6. Mrs. John
Prfddy of Stanton will review
"David, lie King." at the Valley
View school houseThursday April
7 at 7:30 p. m. Present were Mrs.
Earl McKasklc. Mrs. Lloyd Morris,
Tera Morris, Mrs. W. E. Berry,
Mrs. Kenneth Baggett, Mrs. 0. D.
Green, Mrs, Lee Castle, Mrs. Jim
Miller, Mrs. L. 0. Free, Mrs. V.
H. Butler, Mr. W. T. Wells, Mrs.
G. Tuaaell, Mrs. C. A. Castleber-
ry, Margaret Baggett, Sandra Mi-
ller, Imogen Ledbettcr and the
boifcss, Mrs. Carlile.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle enter-
tained Mrs. Tom Castle and Mrs.
Earl Castle of Knott Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Floyd Martin visited Friday eve-
ning with Jerry Grant in Falrview.

Mr. and Mrs. N Barmore of Lo-rai- ne

visited Saturday with their
son, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett and
son visited Saturday in the J. T.
Gross borne.

Mr. and Mrs. Irland Martin and
Don of Eunice. N. M. visited his
son, Floyd Martin, Saturday after-
noon.

Guests Saturday evening In the

ELECTRIC
MachineryadEquipment

Company

Eltctric Motors
Sales & Service

Herman Taylor
1905 Gregg Ph. 2580

CaradTruck

SEAT COVERS
TailoredTo Fit

FurnitureUpholstered
Both Home andOffice

ROGER BROS.
UPHOLSTERING

We clean and dye furniture
and rugs.

211 E. 3rd Ph. 874

US Mala

IMPORTED

VALUE

Only

$49.95
For This
General
Electric
TRONER

C
t

Ileyd Murpbree home were Mr.
Big Spring.

Carol and Sheron Johnaoa ef
and Mrs. Ralph Neil aadfamily of
B4g Spring spent the weekendwith

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and family.

Louie Green, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. D. Green, has recovered
from an attack of meningitis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett and
family visited Sunday with her
father, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Porch.
Mrs. Lee Castle and Floyd visited

in the borne of Mrs. Lewis Carlile
recently.

East Fourth Circles
Have RegularMeets

East Fourth Baptist WMU Cir-

cles held regularsessionsTuesday.
Mary Martha circle membersmet

In the church for a Bible Study with
Mrs. W. JL Goad in charge.Theme
for the afternoon was "Justifica-
tion." After the group singing of
"I Am Thine, 0 Lord," and a
prayerby Mrs. Joe Chapman.Mrs.
Lee Nuckles led the devotional
enUtled "Growth and Consecra-
tion" and based on Romans 12:1

and II Peter 5-- 9. Following the
businesssession,Mrs. D. D. John-

son dismissed the group with
prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Joe
Chapman,Mrs. W. M. Goad, Mrs.
D. D. Johnston, Mrs. J. C. Lough,
Mrs. Lee Nuckles, Mrs. Ncal Bry-

ant and Mrs. Neva Jones.

Willing Workers Circle members
held their session,in the home of
Mrs. J. B. King, 505 Johnston.Mrs.
Monroe Gafford led the Bible study
"Justification," based on Romans
1:17, Mrs. J. C. Harmon Jed the
openingprayer. Eachmemberpres-se-nt

contributed to a round table
discussion.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. W. O. Leonard.
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. D. H.
Yates, Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. D. P. Day and
Mrs. J. C. Harmon.

Brother Of Biq Spring
Woman Dies Thursday

Word has been received here of
the death of A. M. Frazierof Dal-

las, brother of Mrs. Nell Frazierof
Big Spring.

Frazier had been In ill health
for an extended length of time
and succumbedThursday morning
Funeral services will be conducted
in Dallas Saturday at 4 p. m.

Phone856

MEXICAN

ONLY

DANCE
To The Music

of

7-Pi-ece Orchestra

I

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Since 1927

SHOPPING BASKETS

SEETHEM! TRY THEM I BUY THEMl

SI Down $1 Weekly

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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SATURDAY NIGHT

APRIL 9th

ReturnEngagementOf The

CASINO CLUB ORCHESTRA

That Proved So PopularLast
SaturdayNight

CASINO' CLUB

Texan TheatreWill
BeOpenedApril 15
ToAidYMCAFund

The Texan theatrewin be open-

ed on April 15 for an indefinite
period in behalf of the YMCA build-

ing fund, it was announced this
morning.

Management of the K&R the-

atresis making the facilities avail-

able as an aid to the building cam-

paign and motion pictures will be
shown on regular scheduleseach
day beginning at 4 p. m. and con-

tinuing through evening perform-

ances.
Ticket sales will be in charge

of the Hl-- Y and Junior Hi-- Y or-

ganizations, which are sponsored
"by the YMCA.

First film of the series will be
"Fort Apache" starring John
Wayne. The theatre management

will furnish techniciansfor project-

ing the films, while all proceeds
from ticket sales will be turned
over to the YMCA.

Midland Physician

Elected President
Of Medical Society

Dr. Charles S. Britt, Midland,
was electedpresidentof the second
district of the Texas State Medical
Societyat its businesssessionhere
Thursday.

Other officers named were Dr.
Andrews Toombs, Seminole, vice-preside-

and Dr. R. M. Gallo-da- y.

Midland, secretary-treasure-r.

Dr. Britt succeedsDr. R. B. G.
Cowper, Big Spring.

Dr. Tate Miller, Dallas, president
of the state society, reminded doc-

tors of their responsibility to the
public, professionally and civical-ly- .

In an addresswhich featured
a banquet session that climaxed
the one-da- y sessionof doctors in
this area.Mrs. A. J. Cooper, Mid
land, council member for the state!
auxiliary, was recognized at, the
banquet affair, held in the Settles
ballroom.

Dr. A. V. Harrison, Dr, Truman
G. Blocker, Dr. Hamilton Ford,
and Dr. A. L. Lane, members of
the faculty of the University of
Texas Medical college at Galves-
ton, each made tw6 presentations
on professional subjectsduring the
dVy. They also respondedto ques-

tions propoundedcuring a round-tabl-e

period. Next meeting place
will be selectedby the officers.

ThreeCub Scouts
Get Bobcat Pins

Bobcat pins were presented, to
three members of Cub Scout Pack
No, 11 during a candle lighting
ceremonyat a pack meetingThurs-
day afternoon at Ellis Homes.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson,den mother,
and Leon Pettit, Paul McGahan
and Alvln Moore, den chiefs, met
with the Cubs. The pins were pre-

sentedto Gale Kilgore, Billy Webb
and Wallace Thorp. -

A wiener roast and nature study
meeting is being planned by the
den for Saturday afternoon. Each
Cub attending will be asked to
bring his own food.

Sewing Club Holds
Regular Meeting

Needlework comprised the en-

tertainment at the meeting of the
Busv Fingers and Fancy Doers
Huh In the home of Mrs. Jack
Young, 1002 N. Gregg, Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher, 1004 J. Gregg,
will entertain the club' at the next
meeting. Wednesday.April 20 at 2

,p. m. All wives of Rowan employes
are invited to club membership.
Secret pal names will be ex-

changed at that time,
refreshmentswere served to:

Mrs. Billy Whlttington, Mrs. Glenn
Orr, Mrs. Paul Holland, Mrs. J.
C. Fisher, and the hostess, Mrs.
Young.

Louis Cafe Robbed
City police this morning were

a burglary at Louis
Cafe. 503 NW 4th street Officers
said burglars entered the estab-
lishment sometime Thursday night
nnrf made off with five cases of

beerand about $45 in cash.

GarbageCollections
Out In New Orleans

vpw nTtt.F.AlCS. ADrfl 8. UR -

New Orleanlansslept through their
third striKht dawn today minus
h clatter and clank of garbage

truck collections.
thousand garbage collectorsSrjecontinue on their "indefinite

holiday" here, a union spokesman
said after a parley yesterday with
city officials.

The men quit In protest to lay-

offs affecting 110 workers.
i

JapanIn Celebration
TOKYO, April 8. On Japanto-

day celebratedthe 2,515th birthday
of Gautama Buddha, a holy man
whose,influencein this country now
is slipping.

Munoz Rites Set
SaturdayHere

Rites will be said at the Sacred
Heart Catholic church Saturday
at 4 p. m. for Julian Mtawe, W,
for X years a resMeat ef Mg
Seriag and Howard ewnty. Be
die Friday at Ml N. W. Ttk,
was a retired farmer.He leaves
hk wife, one sonand efte 4auWer.
The biy fc at Kalter tfcapai.

Tax Collector-Assess-or Sought

By Big Spring School District
The Big Spring Independent

school district was in the market
Friday for a tax collector-assesso-r.

Resignationef Mrs. F. M. Pur-
ser,who has been serving the dis-

trict as assessorand as assessor-collecto- r,

for 25 years,was accept-
ed with regret by the board at its
Thursday evening meeting. Mrs
Purser, who said the duties were
becoming too heavy, asked to be
relieved by April 30 and that the
ta. recordsbe auditedprior to that
date.

W. C. Blankenship,- - Buperinte-den-t,

paid her a warm tribute, de--

Military Units

RegainControl

In Guatemala
. GUATEMALA, .Guatemala,April

8. Ifl Army units fighting to quell

Guatemala's19th revolution in four
years claimed the upperhand again
today.

Foreign Minister Munox Meany

said at leasttwo persons havebeen

killed in fights along the Mexican

border with groups he accusedof

a "Fascist" plot to deposePresi-

dent Juan Jose Arvalo.
The Mexican and Guatemalan

governments said the border has

been closed, Mexico proclaiming

strict neutrality. Meany Said the

objective was to hem in the reb-

els, and prevent others from com-

ing into Guatemala.
(In Mexico City a manifesto

signed by Col. Jose Ignacio Aguil-a- r

was circulated quietly among
Guatemalacitizens giving them 2C

days to cross the border and join

the revolt in order to be "saved
and respected.")

The manifestochallengedthele-

gality of Arevalo's election on
grounds he Is "an Argentine citi-

zen although of Guatemalan ori-

gin.")
Arevalo, elected to p six-yea- T

term, hasheld the presidencysince

March 15, 1945.

School Bills Still

Hanging Fire As

LegislatureQuits
AUSTIN, April 8, Wl The leg-

islature quit work for the week yes-terda- y

with the Gilmer-Alki- n school

bills still hanging fire in the House.
In the most decisive action of

the day, the House apparently
cinchedabolition of the elective of-

fice of state superintendent. I'
turned down Rep.Jimmy Horany's
proposal to keep the elective of-

fice, 76 to 59. .

Jim Taylor's bill, first of the G-- A

measures passed by the Senate,
replaces the superintendent with
an appointive state commissioner
of education.

The Senate accomplished less
than the House so far as disposi-

tion of legislation was concerned
It debatedthe bill to set up a Tex-

as citrus commission for an hour
before adjourning until Monday.

Kelley Criticizes

Report On Longoria

Reburial Incident
CORPUS CHRISTI. April 8. W-- The

state senatorwhose district in-

cludes Three Rivers. Tex., " last
night sharply criticized a House
committeereport on the Felix Lon-

goria reburial incident. .
The senator Is RogersKelley of

Edlnburg. Longoria was a Latin-America- n

killed in World War II.
Members of his family charged
that a Three Rivers funeral home

.reiuseu w auuw ui icuiumi
Ice In its chapel. They said Jt was1
becauseLongoria was "a Latin-America-

The funeral home director said
he "discouraged" the use of his
chapel becasue of "serious trou-

ble" between the widow and the
soldier's parents.

A House committee investigated
the incident yesterday and ma-
jority report said it found there

was no racial discrimination in-

volved. Rep. Frank Oltorf of Mar-Ir- a

filed a minority report disagree-
ing with the other committeemem-
bers.

Last night. Sen. Kelley said here
that the minority report gave a
better picture of what happened.

Asks Compensation

To W. TexasTowns

Not Having Water
ABILENE, April . U The

presidentof the WestTexas Cham-

ber of Commerce wants federal
compensationfor cities which dc
not have sufficient waten.

The WTCC head. John D. Mitch-el- l

of Odessa,wants the compensa-
tion on the same basis as of ilooc
damage.

Mitchell his called his point tc
the attention of members of the
chamber's legal rights'committee
He wants a study nude for sub-Mlnt- in

te Cengrtsa.
The WTCC staff be been study-

ing cee mle lew from lack of wa-

ter. It nefatfc te West Texas towns
which new Jmvc to haul w watex

k Uak mm.

daring that auditors-- "without ex
ception have told me that the tax
records were the best they had
seenfor a schooldistrict"

As a result of this development,
the board was looking for a succes-
sor. Also consideredwas the posi-
tion ' of a business manager, for
which the district has beeninvit-
ing applications for the past two
weeks.

DeweyMartin and JustinHolmes
were swornin for new terms after
the official canvass of the trustee
election showed each had received
unanimousapproval of tbe 91 votes
cast. In reorganizationof the board,
all officers wre Marvin
Miller, president; Dewey Martin,
viee-prelde- andJohnCoffee, sec-
retary.

Option for renewal of the con-

tract for leasing the baseball park
to the baseball club was approved,
calling for 51,200 to be paid in ad-

vance in six monthly installments.
The board also ratified the part-
nership of Al Aton with Pat Stas-e-y,

an original partnerin the base-
ball club. The club pays Its electric
bill and sublets thepark.

Blankenshlpwas instructed to in- -
vite a speaker for the commence--
ment services. Dewey Martin and
Dan Canley were namedas a com-
mittee to investigate a proposal
for applying gifts from senior clas-
ses, augmentedby school funds, to
a 90 x 90 concreteslab basketball,
tennis, volleyball playing area.

There was extensive discussion
on the possibility of acquiring a
building site or sites; of where and
how to add classrooms to help
relieve double-da-y sessions. The
board marketed its $200,000 bond
issue, for these puposes. Election
of teachers was projected before
the end of the month, and Blanken-shi-p

was instructed to present the
adopted policies and regulation of
the board of trustees to the faculty
of the .schools.

Burma Government

Hits Rebels With

Planes,Artillery
RANGOON, Burma, April 8. B

Burma air force planes and artil-
lery went back Into action against
Karen Nationalist forces today
when the deadline for a-- scheduled
Karen surrender passed.

The surrender did not take place,
and a dispatch from army head-
quarters at Gyogon said govern
ment forces resumed the war in'
the Insein area at the end of an
agreed ceasefire period.

Saw Ba U. Gyl, president of the
Karen National Union which has
been fighting for an independent
Karen state, did no show up to
fulfill 'a agreement to surrender
his embattled forces. Official Bur-
ma government sources said they
feared dissidentsamonghis follow-
ers might have made the KNU
chief a prisoner, to avert the sur
render..

There was no explanation at all
from the rebel camp at Jnseln, a
northern suburbof this capital city.

Mitchell County
Pioneer Succumbs

COLORADO CITY, April 8 (Sptt
Death called today in the ranks

of Mitchell county's pioneers to
claim Mrs. B. B. McGuire, widow
of an early-da- y rancher in this
area'who had resided in the coun-
ty since 1891.

Mrs. MuGuire. 70, succumbedin
a local hospital, where she. had
beenunder treatment for pneumon-
ia since Tuesday.

Funeral services will be held at
the Dorn church Saturdayafter
noon at 4 o'clock. The McGulres
formerly ranched In the Dorn com
munity.

Mrs- - McGuirr ' survived by two
adoptedchildren. Ted McGuire, in
the Navy, and Mrs. Lois Wheells
of North Carolina; two brothers,
Roy McCrelessof Odessaand Jim
McCrelessof Stanton; twq sisters,
Mrs. J. W. Turner, Sylvester; and
Mr R Bedford 0'f colorado'city

Organ Recital

Is Scheduled
Mrs. Champ Rainwater will pre-- j

sent three organ pupils In a Len
ten recital Sunday at 3 p. m, in
the First Christian church. Jackie
Marchant, Kitty Roberts and Bil- -j

lie Jean O Ncal will be featured on
th program which Is" open to the
public.

MangrunrLeads

Masters Info

SecondRound
AUGUSTA, Ga, April 8. W-- The

Masters Tournament sailed into
the secondround today In the wake
of Lloyd Mangrum and the ebb
tide golf of the one-tim-e favorite,
Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff.

Mangrum, whose golf money
winnings this year are ahead of
everyone's, took three strokes off
par at the Augusta National witr
a 34--9.

Before Masters play began on
the 6,300-yar- d course. Dr. Mlddle-
coff was top choice and Mangrum
second But Mangrum, a twice
wounded veteran from Niles, 111.,

now is the choice to go on to vic-

tory.
Mlddlecoff, who resigned from

Memphis dentistry for golf, was
far from his: game in the first
round which required 76 strokes
That lofty score put him in a tie
for 29th place.

Just behindMangrum was Tole
do's spark plug fortune heir, Frank
Stranahan, with a

One of the old names of Ameri-
can golf was bracketed with three
others in a tie for third place. John-
ny Revolfa of Eyanston, 111., a star
of the early thirties, spottedpar a
stroke with a 71.

Big Clayton Heafner of Chan
lotte, N. C Dick Metx of yirginla
Beach, and Kansas City's Leland
Gibson, also had71 s

Eawson Little of Monterey

attitude

Calif., one best of dogs setters,coonhound been underesti-weath- er

golfers, had a 72 going tag, coonhound bench show and mating
the secondround. bench The commander of

Little's equaUer was shot Fort Worth Anglers Club Is lied forces during II
into 22 In fly casting appeared much condition

hour gusts, events starting lthan upon his
ueieiiuuig unampionuiauae,liar--;

mon oi Aiamaroneck, Y and
Sammy Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., had disappointing

Bobby the South 'African,
and professional

of Cleveland had 75's. By-
ron Nelson of Roanoke, Texas,
Gene Sarazcn of Germantown
N. Y and Horton Smith of Detroit
had 75's. and Sara-ze-n,

are former Masters winners.

Big Spring High's
Play To Be Given
Tonight At Midland

Big Spring High entry in
the district one-a-ct play contest
will be presented at 8:15 o'clock
tonight in the 'city-coun- ty auditor-
ium at Midland.

Members the Cast are: Jane
Brookshier. Nanev Whltnev. Patsv
Youn. Wanda. Lou Pettv and Ni- -
lah Ho Hill, while Kelley Lawrence
and Jimmy White have 'off-sta-

parts. The local group Is
by Mrs. Janell Dayls of the high
school department

WEATHER
HIO SPRINO AMD VICINITY: Partly

clottdy this afternoon, tonight and
Not much ehnge In

today M, low S3, high
SS.

Highest temperature thi date. M In
1902; lowest this date. 37 in 1931: maxi-
mum rainfall this date, . In 1842.

WE3T TEXAS- - ParUy cloudy after-
noon, tonight and Saturday. Not much!
rhanre In teraperatum.

EAST TEXAS' Partly eloudr thl after--1

norm, tonight and Saturday. Mild tempera,
tares. Moderate southerly winds on tbe
coast.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT Max Mid
Abilene S9 M
Amarlllo ,.... U 4S

BIO SPRINO ? "
Denter 11

El Paso SO S3

Fort Worth 1 "
Galveston H M
New York ,........;.. 60 45

San Antonio .- - 1 "St Louis . . M 43

Sun today at 7:10 p. in., rises Satur-
day at 6:35

MARKETS

WAIX STREET
NEW YORK. April S. W Supply and

demand were equally UUess In todays
stock market

Pollowiar th pattern of many
ess!ons. price changesshowed a thorough

mixture of small fates and losses. Turn-ev- er

slnved to following a fairly
ctlrf opening.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. April . CP Cattle

100; caUes SS: nomlnaUy steady; supplies
too small to test values: mixed yearlings
3J.00: butcher cows 1T.OO-1S$- eanners an
cutlers 13 sausagebulls 16.00-31.0-

no stacker sales: slscahter calves, cull to
good grades 15

Hots 4S0; butcher hogs andsows steady
to 50 cents lowerr feeder pigs 100 low-

er; top U.2S tgood and choice 190-36-0 tt).
butchers 18.50-1-9 00, good UO-l-b, nogs 4own-war-d

to 17J0: 375 lb. hogs 18.00; sows
18 00; sows 13.50-1- 5 00; feeder pigs H-0-

0

down.
Sheep 500; spring lambs strong to 50

cents higher other sbeep rood and
choice sprtsr Iambs 30 medium
grade shorn slaughter lambs 37 00; cull to
rood shorn slaughterewes weoled
feeder Iambs 33.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK, April I W Noon cotton

prices were 5 to 70 cents a bale lower
than the previous close. May 33J1, July
31.41 and Oct 38.78.'

Free MOVIES
EACH NIGHT AT

; RAY'S DRIVE INN
.r

7iWESTTHDU

Movks shew cock tight st the rear ef drive
a

but. Ray's featurecvrfc servicete eaabley ie
exjey a ifee mcml, Ma&wkhe Mi drkks wkie

watckJag tbe, shew, rerfemucef twek Bigat.

RAY'S DRIVE INN

' wihim i "'iiiMimtti jnimmmmimmmifmv

JAg spnmg uxasj trtnua,

Eisenhower,Top
Brass In Huddle

'

KEY WEST. Fla., April 8. U
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower con-

fers today with jhe chiefs of
staff the armed forces at this!
vacation retreat.

Gen. Omar Bradley, Army chief

Texas Sportsmen

Begin Competition
BROWNWOOD, April r, trU-Th- e

Texas Sportsman's Competition,
sponsored bythe Texas Wildlife
Federation, got under way here to--
day. )

Skeet and trapshoot matches
started this morning, directed by
the Fish and As-

sociation.
Other events opening today

:

Rifle and pistol tournaments,un--
der the of the Brown
County Rifle and Pistol Club; hunt--1

tag dogs division, directed by the,
San Antonio Bird Dog and Quail
Club, the Braios Coon Hunters As--
sociation, and Brown County Fox

Association. This division
"dudes a bench show for bird
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o! staff; Adm. Lwk X.
chief of naval epera-UoM- , Mi Ota.
Hoyt S. Air Fare
chief of arrived by jiae laet
night from far the
conference.

C. C Adell, conunaadantal
the Key West law. Met tfet
Washington party upon arrival at
the Boca Chica Naval Air
and escorted the joint chiefs of
staff and their aides to the anbaaa--
line base. Elsenhower has been

from stomach all
ment at the base since March 28.

The chiefs of staff are exneeted
to three or four days.

from Washington Indi-
cated the discussionswill seek te
end among the rad
forces

"There are many problems-- be-fo-re

the joint chiefs,but am tak-
ing the that all can be

howcr sald at news rence
yesterday.

"We've got the finest
and Air Force in the world,

andmenof to run them. Our
c(JUntry fa strong Md
stronger and we should recognize v
that fact in settling world nreb
lens. ....

of the windy and rac--, continued, "We've
ourselves."
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par The World War
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for a variety that is tested and proved for Wit Te
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taking experiments to devetop a sewd that will poia
more money planted.
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Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.

007 W. 3rd Phone 660
Formerly Big Spring Neor.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat 1 Bank Bldg,
PhoneS93

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Grew Phone 2230

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN& Ce.
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Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained MechMcs, All Types ef Mechanical Wtrk.
WacMnt ami &rtw(nf Meter an Chewls C!ninf. Bear Front
EmI AHfAMf Etwipwint, Wheel Balancing, Sun Meter and
Dfetrifewtor Teeter. Clayton Vehicle Analyser.
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First Post-W-ar Whiskey Is
Expected To Lower Prices

WASHINGTON, April 8, W Tin prime Wded spirits.
first wave of ixwt-w- ar made whis
key will nearly double the nattoa's
"aged" stock this Ian putting a
damper on prices.

Whiskey distilled after V--J day
then will begin reaching the age
of four years, meeting the Indus-
try's description of "aged" and
qualifying for bottled- in - bond
labels.

The fall flood of four-year-o- ld

whiskey will be about 51 million
gallons strong. Internal Revenue
Bureau records showed today.
Total' stocks of aged whiskey on
hand how are only about 55 million
gallons.

The 51 million figure allows for
about a 25 per cent loss from leak-
age and evaporation from the 68
million gallons nut into bonded
warehousesin the fall of 1945. An
other 95 million gallons (after leak

will enter the
aged'class during 1950.

Some of the new four-year-o- ld

whiskey will be left in the barren
for sail further eglng, of course
but the effect of the rest on sup-
ply quantities and consequentlyon
the price situation already has cast
shadows before it

Some leadingftwjilskey concerns
recently trimmed prices on certain
brands and also came out with
new brands of aged straight whis-
kies priced under previous levels
and aimed at competition with

RussiansOffer

Coal, SpudsTo

Pacify Germans
BERLIN. April 8. HI The Rus-

sians today offered coal and po-

tatoes at prices designedto whet
the taste of EastBeriiners for their
Red government.

Both items were placed on sale
in limited amounts in ration-fre-e

salesfor the first time. And prices
set were reasonable.

Coal is still rationed in western
Germany but potatoes have been
freed from rationing.

American officials said the new
move was part of a trend in which
the Russianshave shifted their tac-
tics in Germany by making a show
of how much they are doing for
the Germans. Previously, the So-

viets took away as much as they
could.

American officials said the new
tactics began when it became ap-

parent to the Russians that west-
ern Germany's industry was boom-
ing because of allied monetary
help. That Industrial boom also
boostedallied political stock.

The prices listed by the Soviet-license-d

ADN News Agency for po-

tatoes equalled the present black
market prices. Coal was listed at
about one-thi- rd the black market
price, however.

Youth, 18, Stabs
Brother To Death

To StopHis Crying
PORTAGE, Pa., April 8. HI

Detective John Castel said John
PackuaskI, 18, signed.a statement
that he stabbed his two-year-o-ld

brother to death with a butcher
knife "because he wouldn't stop
crying."

The youth seized in somewoods
yesterday, less than two hours
after the slaying ol two-year-o-ia

Walter Packauskl is being held at
the Cambria County Jail In Ebens-bur-

where Dist Atty. SameulR.
di Francescosaid a murder charge

nappuicss

Packauskl Jesus
five,

was playing outside thehouse,Ces
tel said.

The father is coal miner in this
western Pennsylvaniatown.

Mrs.' Packauskl returned
home,Castel her as saying,
she found the baby covered with
blood and her eldest son missing.

Castel said baby had stab
wounds, of them "sufficient to
causedeath.

"John told me that he played (he
radio downstairsand thebaby
wouldn't stop crying," said.
"Then he said he took the baby
upstairs and it in the cradle.
When continued to cry he
he brought downstairsand threw
it on the floor. He said he then
went to the kitchen and got
Duicner Knue; placed waiter up
and stabbed him."

"We'll chargehim murder."
Dl Francesco "but believe
he will be given psychiatric

Jim Leonard. Villanova's new
head football coach, also is an
asparagus farmer. Leonard has
large farm In New Jersey.
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Industry representatives, how
ever, warn against any expectation
of "drastic" reduction ha retail
prices.

They contend that heavy
on liquor are enough to prevent
that, to say nothing of higher post-
war production and storage costs.

For example, one representative
told reporter, in some places
federal and state-loc-al taxes to-
gether account for as much as $2
or more of the retail price of
bottle of 86.8 proof blendedwhiskey
selling for S3.75.

SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON

JesusShowsValuesOf
Ministering To Others

Scripture Mark 10.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
Who is the most beloved person

in our world of today? Is it the
same person who dominates the
front pages of the newspapers?

He may be lovable character,
and many may bold him in affec-
tion, but the ordinary, friendly pe-
rsonthe good neighbor who
aboutdoing little deedsof kindness,
showing courtesy to those which
whom he or she come? in contact;
leading blind person across
street, caring for thosewho are 111

or in trouble. He is the one we love
In life and mourn his passing.

In cur lesson today Jesusshows
Himself such petson, who not
only gave advice on the moral
tues of life, and showed thd way
to gain eternal life, but blessedthe
children who came to Him - and
showed His followers how much
better it was to minister to others
than evento sit in an honored
in the kingdom of heaven.

Jesus was in Peraea,"the far-
thest side of Jorsan," and the
Phariseescame to Him asking "Is

lawful for man to put away his
wife?" Jesus' answer was that
from the beginning"God created
male andfemale, and man should
leave father and mQther and
cleave to his wife; and they should
becomeone ending,

"What, therefore, God" hath join-
ed together, let not man put asun-
der."

To His disciples he enlarged on
His answer, because they ques-
tioned further.

Women flocked to see the Mas
bringing their little children

for Him to bless, and this annoyed
the disciples. Jesus, however,

that they were trying to send
the women away, rebuked them,
saying "Suffer the little children to
come unto Me, and forbid them
not; for such is the kingdom of
God."

Further He told them, "Verily
say un,to you, whosoevershall not
receive the kingdom of God as
little child, he shall not enter there
in."

And the gentle Master took the
little ones In His arms and blessed
them.

A man came running to
and kneltat His feet, crying,
Master, what shall Ho that may
inherit eternal Ufc7"

He obeyed all the command-
ments,he said, and haddone so all
his life. Then, Jesus told him, one
more thing he must do sell his
goods and give to the poor, then
take up his cross tnd follow Jesus.

However, this the man could not
bring himself to do,.and he went
sorrowfully away. Jesus,too, griev
ed because He had looked upon.. ...tne man and loved him, and He
pointed out to. the disciples how
hard it was for man who was
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set for Jerusalemand thatthere He
would be delivered up to the chief
priests, condemnedto death, beat
en and spatupon, then crucified
but that He would rise again.

They couldn't understandit, and

WAR SURPLUS .
SCOUT EQUIPMENT

Scout axe with cover 91.25

Canteens,used, with covers 65c

Field parks, used $130

Field packs, new $250

Mtss kits, nice ... 39c

Officers bed roll covers, $435
and $635

Wool sleeping bags.....".. $330

Kapoc sleeping bags ... $1635

Comforters......$2J5 and $330

Air pillows 7Sc

Feather .pillows, nice $1.45 ca.
Trencn shovels 95c and $1.25

Air corps pocket knife kits with
tcout knives $2.45

Flhlijhts, from.... 35c to $4.;
K-B- ar huntinf knives $2.45

Wrist wttche, twtrafliefrrf, $33

Stoel clttiMf feckers .... $1230

Ami Mny Other Items
--Try Us, We May Hv R"

War SurplusStore
OfMEH UNTIL 7 P. M.

MLim Pmmm 2313

MARVM HUU MOTOR CO.
WCK DAVIS

vnw Vfw
eV HTWJWW we See Our Art Tame-ne- I

The federal excise tax aloae
would be $L56.

Aged whiskey and bottled-ia-be-

goods have been relatively scarce
for a loag time becauseduriag the
war the distilling Industry concen-
trated oa turning out Industrie!
alcohol. No whiskey was made in
1943 or part of 1944.

That situation was a factor in
sending spirit blends soaring from)
about 30 per cent of all whiskey
sales in pre-w-ar 1940 to more than
85 per cent last yer. These are
Dienas 01 neuirai gram spirits wiui
25 to 40 per cent whiskey.

Jamesand John, sons of Zebedee,
askedHim if, whenHe sat in glory,
one of them could sit on His right
hand and one on His left .

With infinite patience He
plained that such was not for Him
to say. Could they, He asked,drink
of the cup that He would drink of
and "be baptizedwith the baptism
that I am baptizedwith?" meaning
of course,could they face themar-
tyrdom that He was facing?

They said they could. Jesus then
sadly told them that undoubtedly
they would suffer for their convic
tions, but even so. He could not
guaranteethem places of honor in
the kingdom above their fellows.

"Whosoever of you will be the
chiefest, shall be servant of all,"
He said. "For even the Son of Man
camenot to be ministeredunto, but
to minister, and to give His life a
ransom for many."

The last'act of Jesus, as told by
Mark in the scripture assignedus,
is the healing of a blind man whor
begged by the wayside. When he
heard that it was Jesuswho was
passing, he called to Him. Jesus
heard and commandedthe man to
be broughtandHe healedhim. This
man's name was Bartimaeus, son
of Timaeus.

Truly the Master was the Iovingl
friend and good neighbor of alii

MEMORY VERSE
Suffer the little children to

come unto Me." Mark 10:14.
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TABLET MADE JUST FOR

YOUR CHILD.

Eaiy to give, no tab-
let cutting. AtruTH
aecunU dotagt, Vt
adult dote. Eaty to
tak,orangeflavored.
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MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Pragtr Building
Rooms 104-1-01 Phona2179
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in (Arrow's EASTER PARADE ENSEMBLES

There'svathreefoldedgeyoulT. haveoa
the local brethrenwhen you step out
in an Arrow EasterParadeEnsemble.

First your shirt, handsomelyturned
out in Grandrello and satin stripes is
beyond,compare andlooks it.
Second, there's a beautiful sense of
companionship betweenyour shirt and
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Are In The EasterEgg!
f
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ComeseeArtcraft's EasterEggfull of black-eye-d peas
in our registeryour
Name,Address,hose size

andguessatourhosierycounter.
. .andwin yourEasterStockings. . .

...GUESSESARE FREE...
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tie they're Arrow harmontwd

The completing touchcosesfrom Am
relatedEasterParadeEnsemblehand-
kerchief and thegrandcolor ombfaw-tio- ns

that seemmadeto orderfeeyer
suit. See themhentoday.

A variety of Arrow oBan await yo;

SHIRTS TIES $1.50 HANDKERCHIEFS 65
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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Flatteringto any SpringWardrobe combination

Artcraft Stockingsfit the occasiontoo, whethotvV

themomentand themood call for luxurioussheers

or daytimeweights.They're just madeforyou

becauseArtcraft Stockingareaccurately

Personal-Size-d for Short,Medium' andTalU

. atnewlow prices

- , 1.65 & 1,95
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